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ROOSEVELT WANTS TO TALK

Hid Request to Explain the Panama 
Deal Gets Cool Reception from 

the Committee.

Was teident During Time
Washington, July 2?.— Col. Theo

dore Roosevelt, in a  letter to Chair
man Stone, of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, today asked for 
a-: opportunity to be heard in oppo
sition to the pending treaty  propos
ing to pay Colombia $25,000,000 for 
the partition of Panama.

lh e  committee adjourned without 
taking action on the request, as Chair
man Stone ’.vas unable to marshal a 
quorum.

I i  his letter to Senator Stone-, Mr. 
Kocsevelt said:

“If there is any intention of your 
committee to act favorably on the 
proposed treaty with Colombia, by 
which we are to pay Colombia S25, 
000,000 and to express regret for the 
action taken in the past, I respect 
.fully request to be heard thereon. ] 

President throughout the time 
of the negitiations first with Colotn

JEALOUS LOVER KILLS h. 'dilBSONS TAUGHT HI BIRBS

He Feared That She Would Return t<5? O- H. Tuttle, of the Methodist 
Her Husband and Stop the ; '  Writes Interestingly of the Ditf- 

Suit for Divorce. ! erent Birds of the Bible.

Husband Did Not Know of suit; Giving Iheir Characteristics

Los Angeles, Cal., July -21.—-Fears 
Lhat Mrs. Edna Sykes, 27 years of

1 The lesson of lost wisdo.n—lost 
because men rejected :he wrrd of the 

age, would return  to Norcross, Ga., j -̂-ord. The stork and other birds re- 
and effect a reconciliation with her! >-a:n their original wise instinct, while 

is believed! man alone has fallen. Jeremiah says:husband,-a banker there, 
by her friends to have led to her death 
yesterday a t the hands of Charles H. 
Haag, a  contractor, who then killed 
himself.

Mrs. Sykes recently flled suit for 
a'vorce, but was said to receive §150 
monthly from her husband, and le t
t e d  urging her to return, and friends 
;aid today she had decided to stop 
seeing Hoog.

X!hen he called a t  her residence and 
learned that she was asleep he burst 
into her bed room and shot her.

HUSBAND IGNORANT OF SUIT.
Atlanta, Ga., July 21.—L. O. Sykes, 

cashier of the Bank of Gwinr.ett, Ga., 
arrived here today from Norcross. Ga., 

bia ar.d then with Panama, by which j ar,J ^  °~ce to°k s tc p sto  lecrn fnrth- 
we acquired the l ight to build th e ! details of the shoottn^ and killing 
Panama Canal. i oi his wife by a supposed jealous ad-

had futi knowledge of everything  ̂m irtr in Los Angties. Cal. His first 
of any importance th a t was done in j ■"formation of the tragedy came in 
regard thereto by an agent of th e :3 ts-iegram from Mrs. Sykes mot.'ier. 

"’government and I ;>m solely respon- j Mrs. Syke; formerly was Miss Edna 
sible for what was done.” ! Chii-n, of Lexington, Ky. She had

i ■ 1 i mal-ried thirteen years. Her

LET HIM WRITE, SAYS STOXE.ifcu-‘band tfcat he n0thlng ° f
Senator Stone, commented on the';1’’* report thftt 3he had ffl°d ^  fof

request indicated th a t he was not ^ lvorce-
v . . . . . .  - * , . I “My wife and I never had anyenthusiastically m favor of nearm gs.1 J 

. urru i • i j  ; I trouble.” he said.“ ihe  question to be considered by j
this committee/' aid Senator Stone,:
“i: not so much what happered ten or ;
eleven years ago. There has been a

BATTLE IN CAPITAL SIREETS
Fierce Battle Rages iii the Streets of 

Capital of Haiti and Government 
Troops are Victorious.

Rebel Captives Are Executed

WILL PtSSECIITE UIHECTlffi i HOOD WINSTN THIRD tilSTBICT
United States Department of Justice 

is Right After '  e»v Haven 
C'ficiaJs

President Sanctions Action

coidness between the countries a n d ,

Picnic n( Putf:nont Park.
A crowd of young people from here 

Tuesday evening nt Piedmont

the subject for i;.-: io consider is how 
tc adjust our relation?.. Col. Roose- l 
velt has said time and again what he 
hac* to say about Colombia. I f  he has 
anything farther to say, as fa r as 
T am comeriied, let him write it out 
and end it to the committee. 1 am 
-ci-1  much in favor of turning the For
eign Relali*:u& Committee of the Sen’ 
a te  into a town meeting.”

Hamilton-Vestal.
I t Wednesday morning at IX ::>0 

i.-VWk Mr. Charier C. Vestal, of Burl- 
t ington, and Miss Irene L. Hamilton, 

of Chj^iybeate Springs, were married 
nt ihe study of Rev. J. S. Farmer, in 
Ra?eig:>. in the presence of several 
friends of the contracting parties.

They came to Burlington on No. 13d 
Wednesday afternoon and are living 
a* i-resent cn Ruffin Street, in the 
home of Mr. Smethers.

.Mrs. Vestal is the daughter of Mr. 
»ar.d Mrs. James A. Hamilton, of 

Chalybeate Springs, and has for the 
psat year heen attending college in 
W ashington City.

Mr. Vesta! came here about the first 
of this year from Leakesviile and 
has been employed^m our office $s 
ad and job man since, tilling the place 
extremely well. He is a very quiet un- 
asnmiing youn man of good qualities 

* and we are glad to have him bring his 
bride to the city.

We welcome this young couple tc 
our city and feel sure that they will 
find it t* very pleasant and good place 
to s ta rt in life.

j Pa.*!:. Tho evening was dpent it 
ifcrmr. of amusements suiting to out 

of this kind.
A picnic supper was enjoyed about 1 

: ;*l o o’clock followed by a watori'iiohmi 
if-.-aa. ✓ N j
I Those who n.ade up tho company 
| of the happy crowd were: Misses 
| Wil^e Patterson. Ola Evans. Carrie 

Anna Cox. Eunice McAdams, 
l.'iabe! King, Ellen aad Georpie Boone, 
•Lillie a rd  Maud Shatterly, Clara St.*w- 

Haxel Greeson, Julia Cates, M-v.v ■ | 
■■‘licrite Meador, of Rcidsvsllc. Amy J 
Wilburn; Messrs. L. L. Patterson 
Thomas Stafford, Ilorlnee Patterson, 

McAdams, George Fowler, Eu- 
gefce May, John Lloyd, B. J . Vestal 
t»nd Bob Sharpe.

The party  was chaperoned by Mrs. 
b. J . Vestal and Mrs. Bob Sharpe.

“ Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth 
her appointed_times; and the turtle  
and the crane and the swallow ob
serve the time of their coming; but 
my people know not the judgment of 
the Lord.”—Jer. 8:7-15.

2 Isaiah, in the 6Cth chapter and 
Sth verse, asks. “Who are these that 
fly as a cloud, and as the doves to 
their windows?” The dove is a  type 
of innocence, gentleness and affection; 
also of the Holy Spirit. Think of thc 
do' in connection with the ark and 
flood; also Jesus* baptism. As the 
dove flies to the window for shelter 
from storm, so the sinner must fly to 
Christ.”

Jesus, lover of my soul,
>.et me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high! 

Hide me, O my Savior, hide,
Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,
O receive my soul a t last!

:„1 In Matthew 10:28-30. *JAnd fear 
not them which kill ihe body, but are 
n^t able to kill the soul: but ratn-T 
f?;.. him which is able to destroy both 
soul and body in-hell. Are not two 
spr.rrows sold for a farthing? and 
o..<* oi them shall not fall on the 
ground without your father. But the 
very hairs of your head arc all num- 
heieu. Fear ye *3ot therefore; yc arc 
of more value than many sparrows.” 

Je^us toadies the great tru th  of 
God’s ever watchful care over his peo
ple, using the sparrows as un objeci 
lesson. Dr. Deems has sweetly w rit
ten:

Washington,- July 22.—Pressed by 
Euvepean powers, the United States 
Government has about lost patience 
w 1th the vftiious elements in the Re
publics of Haiti and San Domingo 
ar.d will demand a restoration of p^ace 
oi tnreate i armed intervention.

Secretary Brya.i will confer tomor- 
\ ow with Secretary Daniels aboyt a 
possible movement of marines into 
Haiti. Discretionary orders have been 
given Captain Russell of the battle
ship South Carolina, now at Cape 
Haitein, but final decision as to wheth
er force is to be used by the Ameri
can Government had been deferred. 
Reports from Cape Haitien of further 
fighting with added danger to foreign
ers were regarded tonight as forecast
ing prompt action, by tiie marines now 
being concentrated at Guantanamo.

Not only hav« military forces m 
Kait: refused tc heed dispatch warn
ings cf the American Government, that 
fighting had ceased, but dispatches to- 
;light from Captain Eberle of tho 
cruiser Washington a t Puerto Plata, 
San Domingo, reported the failure of 
attempts to settle the Dominician rev- j . 
olution by diplomacy. *

The superior junta of the Legis-J

Washington, July 21.—Criminal 
proceedings before a  grand jury , to 
punsh the dr lectors of the New' Haven 
and a. civil- suit to: dissolve the rail- 
roaa combine will be brought immed- 
ateiy by the Department of Justice 

with the sanction of President Wil-

The position of the President and 
Attorney General McReynolds was 
rha:b public tonight through three 
leuers, one from the attorney gener
al to President Hustis, of the New 
Hiiven, dated Juiy another to Pres
id e s  Wilson from the attorney gen
era. uated today and the President’s 
replj written this afternoon.

The concluding paragraph of the 
President's letter follows:

“in the circumstance the course you 
propose is the only one the Govern
ment can pursue. I therefore request 
tsiii desire that a proceeding in equity 
lc  iiled, L'cohing the dissolution of the 
Kioi-jnoi;.- j f  transportation facilities 
in l\n": England now being maintain- 
e i  by th<* 'Cow York, W.v Havyn and 
Hui iforrf Company, a: u that the crim
inal aspects of the case be laid before 

grano jury.”
In. his letter to the President the

Thud District Democratic Committee 
Says the Final Word Ending 

: Long Contest.

Charles iTiiomas Withdraws

I,a rty h:-.s L-ofused co enter into n e - 'rU on e.. genera, stated ,that ;f Ws 
i l la t io n s  -nub t^e Domin.cian Gov- r̂ecommendations met with the approv- 
evnment. ja l.o f the Presidadt he would immedi-

Sc-::rt:i'Ary Daniels decided today that | nit^y givo the necessary directions.
tnn additional 400 marines lo bo s^ntj “The criminal aspect of the case,” 
to Guantanamo fcr service in Haiti-]le states in his lector, “have been 
v.'jidd he embarked from Norfolk, Va.,! Jifjpj. constantly in mind; much data 
Sr.:;**'<iay on the transport Hancock; bearing theroon was c:jl!ccted some 
no.v enrr.utr* to linmpton Roads from n.c.iihs ago, and care has boon exer

cised to permii nothing which mightGuantanamo. There «rc now mo
than ->00 marines at Guantanamo o r . j’;ttrfere  with proper prosecution o? 
on .’-.merican warUiips in Haitien ;md ofiicials nt the appropriate time. 
IMnnirichin waters. ’ Wt> havo not hcid o u t'th e  slightest

Rc’i^foicciiV-nts could be drawn from criminals would escape.”
Vn:n ( \  ux and Mexican gulf-w aters.!. The President's letter to the attar- 
There aro now nonie three thousand ncy general is as follow's:

f I t:hali not want: w haie^r is good, j mar-ires under Gei:erai Funstorrs corn- ______
j Of daily bread or angels’ food, : mai.d and nearly another thousand Jly Dear Mr. Attornev (ienerai: 
j Phal! to my Father’s child be sure ;cm:1(. ho gathered from the warships. «j hnv^ of your letter today oncios- 

So long as earth and heaven endure. _ ing a copy of your letter of July l)th
Washington, July 22.—Hany Hai- to Mr. J. H, I-Iustis, president of the 

tien j'd-els were executed a t Cape Nuv: York, New Haven «Nc Hartford 
HaiGen tc;day after government forces i ’ailroad Oomjiany, which discloses the 
ii ad defeated ”>00 revohriionists in a failure of this road to comply with 
t'.vo-hour street battle. The rebels tbe terms of the settlement propos- 
eutered the town erj'iv today before ed by them and accepted by us in the

There was a  tim e'w hen you could 
tell what kind of a girl she was by 
thc way she dressed and decorated. 
But nowadays Vice has to back into 
an alleyway when Virtue parades 
down the street.

When a man sta rts  on a vacation he 
goes into a ha t store and comes out 

v wearing a cap that looke like a  Per
sian prayer reg.

Death of Mr. T. L. Knighten.
Mr. T. L. Knighton died Monday, 

J-dy 20 a t his home in East Builing- 
to'.. He was 5S years, 3 months and 
14 days old and leaves a wife and a 
n n n te r  of children. He was carried to 
Ueidsville on the following day for 
burial.

When a man has a five-thousana- 
word vocabulary he can often use up 
the whole 5,000 and not say a thing.

When a girl has a  ring on her rin
ger she is always waiting fo r one at 
thc door.

i 4 Fn Matthew <>:2f>-2t'j; “Therefore 1 
i say unto you, Take no thought for 
I your life, what ye shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, 
what ye shall put en. Is not the life 
m«:re than meat, and the body than 
raiment? Behoid the fowls of the air: 
for they sow’ not, neither do they 
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your 
heavenly Father feecieth them. Are 
ye not much better than they?”

* Here the “fowls of the a ir”—not 
domestic fowls^that owners feed—are 
used to teach us that “the Lord will 
provide.”
“'Ihe birds, without barn or store

house are fed;
From them let us learn to tru st for 

our bread:
IIL saints what is fitting, shall oe’er 

be nedied, *
j So

provide.”
f» The great and comforting truth 

I that God is good to every living thing, 
is taught by the young ravens. In 
Psalms 147:9, “He giveth to the beast 
his, food, and to the young ravens 
which cry.” Read ali oi the 147th 
Piasms.

t> In Deutronomy, 3rd chapter, 
verses 9 to 14, we hear that “As an 
eagle stirreth  up her nest, fluttereth 
m’er her youn, spreadeth abroad her 
wings, talceth them, beareth them on 
her wings: So the Lord alone did lead 
him, and there was no strange god 
with him.

Here God uses the manner of an 
eagle in teaching her young to fly, to 
show us how He instructs by the ways 

j Continued on Page 4.

Burlington and Graham Saturday.
The Burlington ball team plays a t 

Pieamont Park Saturday afternoon a t 
;'J0 o’ clock, against the Graham 

t*rm The hoys are in good shape for 
the game and it promises to be very 
intSK.sfcing. The attendance a t the 
last Saturday game was not what it 
should have been by any means and
it is hoped th at the people wiii ! i r n |Cv . ____  , . „ j T, ,  ,1 i bo long as tis writted. The Lord wrill
o u " and encourage the boys a  little—
you will enjoy the game and it is due
tne home team.

th." garrison was awake. ; batter of their railroad holdings. Their
Captain Itusscii of the battleship final decision m this m atter causes 

South Carolina reported the affair by , me the greatest surprise and regret,
wireless w thc Navy Department. His Their failure upon so slight a  pre-
oispatch said the government troop- toxt to carry out an agreement de-
erh, numbering 400, repulsed the at-■ liberately and solemnly entered Into
tack with a loss of eight men killed, and which was manifestly in their in-
The rcliels a fte r having 31 killed nod iciest is to me inexplicable and en-

disorder. Many sought refuge in ti.-ely without justification,
houses, fiv»su which they were dragged “You have been kind enoug:t to 

nd executed.
Captain Russell’s report follows:
“At •» o’clock this morning the vl ---I 

forces, about 500 strong, under the

j keep me fully informed of every step
the department took in this m atter 

d the action of the department has 
throughout met" with my entire ap~ 

leadership of Charles Salnavo, by a pro-va). It was reasonable and elTb 
still march, gained an entrance ii'.to ; esert. It should have resulted in 
Caoe Haitien before they were oi.-.-1 oidir.g what must now be done.” 
covered. The Government t r o o p s .T h e  attorney general to the Pres- 
ccrslsti.iff cf abo.u 400 men, wereiiilc.it reviewing the New Haven situa-
cor cent rated rea r  the point of entry 
5«r/l successfully stopped the advance. 
Each faction stood its ground and 
a rapid and continuous rifle fire was 
kept up for about one hour when the 
fo ils  St, Michael and Bellair open
ed up with artillery. This had a do* 
mora'izing effect on the rebels and a 1 
disorderly re treat was begun. The 
rebels left their dead and wounded on 
the field and many threw away their 
arms. The fighting lasted about two 
hours. The latest information gives 
the killed as 31 on the revolutionists* 
side and eight on the side of the gov
ernment. I am unable to  acertain the 

Contiued on Page 4.

liar, is as follows in part:
' Saturday last I received a  request 

to confer with a committee composed 
of members of the board and yester
day they came her:' and we discussed 
th? istuatiom I emphasized the po- 
s-iiion of the Government as outlined 
ir: my letcr of July 9, and called a t
tention to the results which would 
follow. They refused, however, to 
admit any obligation to conform to 
the enactment of Massachusetts law 
and declined to carry into effect their 
own proposals for an adjustment.”

Ray McCrary should shave a t home, 
-dreensboro News.

. Goldsboro, Juiy 22.—The struggle 
fo»* the Democratic nomination, for 
Co.);/ress was ended ^oday, when tb.e 
•Democratic Executive Committee, of 
tbe Third Congressional. District of 
Xorth Carolina nominated Honorable 
George E. Hood, of Way’ne County, as 
the regular nominee of the Democrait 
party for keeps. That committee un
animously passed the following res
olutions:
. “Whereas, Th* Democratic1 execut
ive committee of tn n , the Third Con- 
gicssio’.al district, of North Carolina, 
did on the 10th daj of April, 1914, 
oniered a preferential primary for the 
purpose of nominating a fandidate f\»r 
Congress nnd;

“Whereas, Therefore said primary 
Was duly held and the said committee 
met in the city of Goldsboro, on the 
27th day of May, lt)14, to count said 
ballots and declare the result, and;

“Whereas, At such meeting aaid 
ballots were bounted and it appeared 
upcn such cour.t that the Honorable 
George H^od received more votes than 
any other candidate, but the said com
mittee was of the opinion that no 
nomination had been made because of 
fhe fact that no candidate had receiv
ed a majority cf all tbe votes cast, 
and;

“Whereas* The said committee then 
declared lhat no nomination had been 
r.K-cde in the primary, and that the 
n ;mination of a candidate should be 
referred to thc Congressional Conven
tion. and;

“ Whereas, Thereafter the Congrcs- 
• i m.;i Convention o f  the district w n . - -  

held the v.ty cf GoJdshorw o n  the 
-J of Juiy. '.*14, vvhi. \  a n d  

whoie the* Honorable Georg*? E. II X'd 
w a . - -  duly Hsninnied a s  the 
for the Democratic [.•-••tv for C ,ngre^?, 
he having received unon the first bal
l o t  2 0 : ; . v n t , - s  - . v i ' *  ther** b t i . n :  o n l y  

volts cast against him, an.!; 
“ Wher:.-** The Honorable CharV-? 

R. Thonvis tben :ir»^en“ed from th* 
action of the executive committee o f  

th edistrict and from the action of 
tbe convention in the State Dem«<- 
erj.tic executive committee, and;

“Whereas, Said State Executive 
( v.-nimittce upon hearing of said up* 
piaj requested that a primary to be 
held in the district ^  to determine 
whether the said George E. Hood or 
the said Charles R. Thomas was the 
choice of the people as a candidate, 
and:

“Whereas, Thereafter the executive 
committee of this district, in accord
ance with the rules prescribed by the 
State Executive Committee, ordered 
such primary to be held and preserib 
ed ihe rules and regulations* for bold
ine; the same, which in the opir.ion’of 
the committee were fair and just to 
both of said candidates, an;

“Where***, The Honorable Charles 
R. Thorr- . has declined to coniorm i > 
^aid r-- 5 ar.d regulations, and has 
anm:. .ed that he will not be a can- 
didri'v- in aid primary, thereby leav
ing the said George E. Hood as the 
sole person to be voted for, and;

‘‘Whereas. In the opinion of this 
committee, the said Geojige E. Hood, 
has been regularly nominated as a 
candidate for the Democratic party 
in this district, and is the nominee 
of the party;

“Therefore, Be it  Resolved, First, 
that the action of the Honorable 

Charles R. Thoihas in declining to en
te r  asid prim ary rendered the holding 
of the ame unnecessary and the call 
for said primary is revoked; -  

'•Second, that the Honorable George 
1 Continued on Page 8.



GREATEST LIGHT IK THE WORLD 
NOW IN NEW YORK.

Flashed From Navy Yard for First
Time Sunday—Being Tested for 

the Government.
Now York; July '18*~The largest 

electric lamp in th». world was \ight- 
. ed last night in  the New York navy 

yard. For some weeks now tho beam 
of tins g iant searchlight cutting the 
skies will be visible under favorable 
condition more than 100 miles away.

There is no other lamp like it in 
existence. I t  is called the Beck 
searchlight and is the invention of 
Heinrich Beck, a German scientist, 
who is here conducting the tests of 
his lamp fo r th e  United States Gov
ernment.

Measured a t. two miles from the 
lamp 450,000,000 candle power is ob
tained from a lamp with a 44-inch re
flector. The present 44-inch . lamp, 
in u*c on the world’s battleships, gives 
only 60,000,00.0 candle power. For 
cons* defense a 00-inch reflector is 
now m  us. Such a . reflector hitched 
to the Beck reachlight gives 1,000,000,- 
000 candle power as against ISO,000, 
(»UD candlepower not obtainable.

Germany is now busy building sev
eral hundred ul* the new Beck search* 
ligh ts and if  tho tests here yatisty 
the government it is likely "that the 

search-rew  lamp will replace the 
in use in the navy.

After nr.iiN years of rehear oh at his 
labcratory a t Meiningen, Germ:\n^\ 
ill*. Beck, evolved a new principle in 
arc iamp construction. It is oaid to 
be the first radical improvement made 
in the arc of a searchlight- for :?'> 
years. Other branches cf electrical 
engineering have advanced rapidly in 
that time tu t  arc lamp pro jectors;' 
ha'u stood still. The technique of the 
nev; jight is explained ns follows: '* 

Theoretically a mathematical 2)oi::t 
of light in the focal poini of a para
bolic silvered mirrow would give the 
ber't beam of light, but of course tbr 
source* c-t light or arc must be larger 
tha: a point. Tin* large** the source 
thc r-onj-er the reflected candle, power. 

The nld tync r,\ b-nips i:-- use have
a s'avbuM v. wevb '.he <->y,■*(.•'• > *.' 
lijih* fr«‘:n -be e-U'.-v of ;.ir.
In Innr.- - f  Ji-bic:; .;buv>v'o- i ' car-

Ch&rteft Bullae* W w  Dr*w»ed Yes
terday.

Greensboro, Ju ly  19.—Charles Bull
ard, 26 years of age, was drowned in 
the Philadelphia pond, one mile north 
of the Country Club yesterday, after
noon at 2:45 o'clock* Late last night 
when men were dragging the pond iu 
sea;*ch of his body. The water haa 
been turned loose but because of the 
slow flow from the large pond it was 
th':;)ght several hours wouid be requir
ed to see the bottom. /

Bullard, with two others from White 
Oalw had gone to the pond and there 
were several others present. He was 
the first in and swam across, a dis
tance of 150 feet. Immediately, he. 
started  back arid was about 40 feet, 
from the bank when he went under. 
On rising to the surface he was be
lieved to have said, “Oh, I am strang
led /’ and disappeared again.

h e  w as-near the bank furtherest 
away from the others present and 
aoi.e of them could reach him in time 
to rave him. A. boat was secured and 
search made.

The depth was about nine feet
— —----  • where he went down.

Letters Thai Were Never Written. ; Bullard came here two weeks ago 
E d:— j from Scl.oolneM and lives at No. IS

i-’ov the love of .Mike give me a Sine j I7tli street, White Oak. He worked 
on. this campaign. You know me. Ed. j the spinning room of the .White 
V;;u kr.ow that I have stuck to the I Oak mill.
’.'Vauization through thick and thin.! js survixed i>y his widow and

keeping my mouth shut ar.d obeying! his parents, the latter living at Eikin, 
oroers.’ You know I am not the kind j v. In. re he was horn. The body will 
to go kicking; over the traces just j be take:’, to that place when found.
for the tun of the thing. If  there a- j - _______ • .

~ on the inside don’t you j 
:h?nk T deserve tn he put r.est?

If.-* :is> ;r.or?than fair to wan. you] 
hat i :.:n <:ot the only ore that's g e t- !

.! ■: :*e.-:.}ess. either. There is 'M.dre - 
us ycung fellow.- v.ho a r e ’

spoiled garden parties in the woods, 
for his. powerful lamp put the lanterns 
out of commission. '

The observer who is trying to pick 
up n target or other object has to be 
careful to keep a considerable dis
tance from the lamp. I f  he stands 
close to it his iine oi vision wiii be 
through a considerable portion of the 
team  of light and therefore more 
difficult to see. It is like looking into 
& dark room through a lighted one..

Mr. Beck has found that: a screr-n 
two miles distant illuminated with 
his iahip will act as a  seeondard 
source of H^ht and itself give forth 
as much light as a 100 candle power 
bulb.

The inventor brought his lamp, mir
rors and other apparatus tc New York 
on the Graf Waldersee about a  week 
ago! The work of transferring tho 
ireehanism to Brooklyn navy yard 
took several days and it was not un
til last night that thelam p  was light
ed, and then only fo r the purpose of 
focusing' it with the parabolic . m ir
rors. Test of the lamp will commence 
tomorrow.

;:rr*v

>r the organization ali right, but we 
arerft so strong for it that wc*re go
ing to take any chances of getting in 
b:»d with the people for its safto. We 
have boo5ted your game in the belief 
• ha: when the proper time cane you 
would boost eurs; biit you can't <ieu- 

-vs-: ii.<. Jf y«-a can’i show u> 
wlu'.e ut! a:y u-'ii'i; ?•* •-•ru* wt/r* 
r.'-l “«dj g in.

’as?itutes in Alamance Coun
ty. *

i\i through T. B. Parker, di
rect.:* oi Farmers’ Institute 
1 . . -ineut of Agriculture of North 

«v‘~. . .ui. that there will be four of 
jth;*'.- iv.-titutes in Alamance county 
>•'. iu month of August. They will be 
hei*! fallows: Elon College, August 
i 7; Mavwrj.t!. IS; Spring (trailed 

I'.': and llawfiebis (iraded 
.School, -0.

: i.csc !r..-t i:utes are of u.reai v.due

SALE OF RfiiVL* £&TAT£.
By virtue of the power of <sele con

tained in a certain deed of trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan A Trust
Co., rn  the 2pth day cf. March, 1912, 
and duly registered in the office of 
che Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, m Boo<*. N > p<i^vs f**.-* to 
•"'0 of Mortgage Deeds to secure the 
payment of six certain bonds, default 
having been made in the payment of 
said bond. The undersigned trustee 
will, expose to public sale to tha high
est bidder for cash a t the Court House 
Door o f Alamancot County on 

.SATURDAY, A b tiV S T  U 1014. 
ax 11 o’clock A* M., the following land 
cc-.-v^yed by said 1< in trust:

A Certain lot or parcel of land in 
K »r)ington Township,.Alamance Coun
ty,- State o f  North Carolina, adjoin: 
ing the tends of Henry Newlin, G. H. 
TiOxh r and c- .»er.* and bounded as 
follows*

Begininning a t corner of Geo. H. 
Tioxler’s lot on street running thence 
N 54V1>° E. with the street 190 feet, 
thence N. 38^*  W. 167% feet to e»r- 
ner of Henry Nev.iin, Whence ■ with 
ssid Newlin 13S feet to co rn er. on 
said Newlin line, thence S. SBf-i* E. 
*200 feet to  the beginning, containing 
ihree-four’ths acre, more or less.
T-rdss the 7th day of July, 1914. 

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., 
Trustee.

Has You* Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach- 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S-il* 
lew Complexion,* Nervous, Fretful; 

or the |Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sle“.p; 
Peculiar Dreams--any one of t^osf* 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a ho.< 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiior at once. Jt 
kills the Worms— -thi cause of your 
chiM’s condition. Is Laxative aad 
aids Nature tc* expel the Worm?:. Sup
plied in candy form. Kasv for cM- 
dren in take. 2~x\f nl your DruTgi-^t. !

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRICUTUStE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS

. This State Industrial College offers 
strong coarse* in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medi.ine; in Civil
Elestrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; iii Chemistry and Dyising; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and in -Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two, 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculiv 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations a t each county 
seat. For catalogne write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, S .  C.

Littleton College
A «eH-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16,-1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J .M. RHODES, 
LITTLETON. NORTH CAROLINA.

ar.d should be iar^-'jy ru-j 
■x<t- T:;U. yaur whole fawily j lVwik I'-i(!in-\s Often the iie.iuit 
:• ami rpei:.l the j Overwork.

S

' ! j

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and 
industrial College
Maintained by the S tate for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar courses leading to degrees. Spec* 
ial Courses for teachers. Free tu i
tion to those who agree to become 
teachers in the State. Fall season 
begins September 10th, 19H. For 
catalogue and other information ad
dress

J l /L R ’S i. FO IST , President, 
Greensboro, N. C.

HOCUTT U tX Q X U X  MAT* T O  
CHtTECB.

A d u u  At u m  u l  Bail St.
IUv. J u .  W. S om, Factor.

Prtchiag every fourth Suuday a t 11 
4. m. and 7 p. m. •

Sunday Sehol every Sunday a t 9:80 
a. m.

Prayer Maeting WednMday, 7:^0 p. 
to.

Ladiea’ Aid SocUt; first Sunday *f- 
teraoon.

EPISCOPAL

The Orardk of Thc Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m.p and 8:00 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. ik. Third Sunday,.7:30 a. m. 

Holy an.: Saints’ Days, 3.0:00 a. m. 
Sunday School. 9:80 a. m.

The public iy rordially invCed.
AU pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

aer Church and Savis Sreets.
*r. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

tC every Sunday, ll:u u  a. 
a. •’ P- m. ^

Sunda ol. 9:45 a. ra. John &.
Foste y  -rintendent- 

Christiai. ">r Services Sunday
evenings. '«>.

Mid-W'tek Service, every
Wednesday p. m.

Ladies’ Aid a-r̂ . lonary Society 
meets on Mori. ■ the second
Sunday in each n.

A cordial invitation ex ! to aJJ. 
A Church Home fo r vjgj '<1 for . 

strangers.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t 11:00 a. m 

and ? :S0 p. m.
Sunday School a t 9:45 fc. m. B. B.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7;30 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to oil 

services.
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area.
The way in which Mi. Back is able i 

to employ lUiminK carbons of .such! 
tm;d{ cros- sections without vap«>riz-i 
:ng them is (raite simple, lie plays j 
a  jet of pra? an the ends of the carbons, j 
Tins tends ui c «m >! them a n d  t c .  lorm j 
an cuter shell; a t the same time it j 
prevenis the are from climbing arou 
the ends of the carbons.

Ali of which may not be overclear 
to the layman., but the iaysv 
readiiy appreciate the importance to 
an army and navy of a searchlight 
from three to six times as powerful 
as those now in use.

The latest torpedoes, fc.r example, 
have a speed which makes is difficult 
often impossible to detect them with 
the present search lights. Thc Beck 
search light is likely to make is pos- 
rible to “pick them up'’ with ease. 
Tests with the new lamps along this 
and other Iinc-s in Germany are re
potted to have been strikingly suc- 
cer-iub Many elaborate tests are to 
!>c made here by the engineers of our 
army and !i:*.’y both ashore and on 
Iw.riships under service conditions.

In Germany Mr. Beck made tests 
a t his laboratory, on the roof of which 
a  test tower had been erected. The 
labc ratory is in the midst of the wood
ed hills of Thuringen, and the invent
or’s neighbors made many complaints 
th a t they were not able to sleep, so 
1’Hght was the light. Mr. Beck receiv
ed letters from  villagers ten to twen
ty  miles away saying th a t they could 
re&d newspapers when under the heavy 
beam, not in it, but under it. where 
they got only a diffusion of the ray. 
On several occasions the inventor

l a i d  . ' K - i i j k . y  : - < w  t : v -  ‘ 
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.M-irt «;Vel*yb.-<{.y i.b.;.' l - a-iyi^uly 
;« l- ics is i-ither d*> i against it or 

; yet ’ht- slate is goinij wild,
.  j : o  c d t  h u m a n  a p p e a r a n c e s  i t ’ s  i n -

S0 rv< decWed •that y^jfcali- a mile’from whore the accident 
: :\>lk5 must have something up y o u rj.^ ..,, ,eii. Voun„ Pcgc fcild just iin.
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tne : a..;e io resume woru. owar.ij, 
K is tiie > :v ivlit-f i can e.c-. fr * 
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i i. tho s p r i n g  o f  \ i -ar. > : n ; i  v \ n l  

v.-.l* test i i. i«. , . : /. \ ihr«-Ugh '*%V
f.*i-«- will lhat .• UiTc-:; : s c-t id nev a- 
buaob-* ub;ea 1 r.ov oi '.In* v.o::
dc::ul itieriis «>f Sv.anit-lb-oi. !. *,• 
'.opma-o.d i »»*. ],'timer's 
wi;(‘a*.-ver I .:r.\ a»:d ;-lway>: hav/ 
bottle- (jf Swamp-Iioot in my c.

oni Kir I'?.K S
r*i J.’.:-, i'''-v-v'-tiiv-Sto yer.r? ns -l. a'-.vt.vs reliable.

S O L D  CY A LL D R U G G IS T S
*n\n- 
TRlhu EVERYWHERE

'MS W Norfolk & Western 
Hy w---------------------

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. in., aad 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at a. rn. J . L.
Scott, Superintendent.

and Prayer Services, V/tdnes- 
day, a t 7:e0 p. m.

Christian Culture Clasp, Saturday a t 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m

Observance of Lord’s Sup».*er. first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, first Monday of each 
month, p . ni.

THK ME'IIIOOIST PliuTLS'i ANT 
CHURCIL 

East Davis Street.

Mr.
;;:•'*cnirer trats; No. l i yesterday af- 

about I t>\doi‘k near Hihi^p,
*. t ' . a c : > t ’ i p  i-.bri.:n t  <>::e m i l e  west o f  

\  n s o i . i i  t h e  m a i n  l b i c  < d ?  i h e  S o u t h -  i 

•rn.
'J lit* youiig man iived with his fath- 

:i\ J. II. Pogg, a farmer living about

J. Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Mali: -c 
Ripon, Wh,

Very truly >\.urs,
THOMAS J. L \N (.iL

Newberry Street liipon. Wm.

If you don't talk turkey and do it 
-.lack I know where 1 can ;co to stir 
up enthusiasm. As 1 s;iid before, 1 \ 
don't want to de.seit the organization 
\i 5 can help it, but it your ship of 
state is as waterlogged as it appears 
to ie  I mean to get into a  lifeboat 
while there is time. Therefore, un- 

I hear from you right away, Ifs. 
me for the stump to whoop up the 
amendments.

Expectantly,
ABEL SPELLBINDER.

I have read the abcv-> statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bc.'^ht !>i\ Kil
mer'k Swamp-Root a t  my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true iu substance and fact

C. Burns* !e.

The only chance some men have of 
becemmyr great is to become great
grandfathers.

Lord. Thou has been our dwelling 
place in ali generations.—Psnim xc.

Coca-Cola helps to refresh and in
vigorate Atlanta with the prospect of 
a  great church university.—Greens
boro News.

Democratic Senators who oppose 
the confirmation of 'Mr. Jones will not 
be read out of the party , but— * * * 

Greensboro News.

stoix of Tom Inman on Lee Street.
There is every indication that the 

j young roan had just reached the 
tracks while roulhbouad train 21 was 
passing, and on attempting to cross 
the tracks did not observe the ap
proach of No. 14 coming in an oppos
ite direction and running almost par
allel with No. 21, and stepped direct
ly n\ front of the north bound train.

lii^ head was cut in several places 
and his left arm and leg were brok
en and his chest was alsu fearfully 
crushed. The body was picked up by 
the train crew and brought tG Greens
boro end carried to the undertaking 
pari-irf of Humley-Stockton HiU & 
Co., where it was prepared for burial- 
The funeral will be conducted today 
fror: the Methodist church a t Friend
ship.

Ih e  deceased is survived hy a fath
er and mother, three brothers, George, 
Arver and Ed Pegg, and three sisters, 
Mieses Sarah, Esther and Myrtle 
Pegg, all of whom live a t  the home of 
their father.

Subscribed and sworn \o before me 
this I5th day of November, 13J1.

F. A. PR Eh IV N.

j May 10, ISM4.
( Leave V*msion-Saitrm:
|G:“>0 A. M. da'iy for Roanoke i*nd in- 
• termed j;ite sta lions. Conncet 

' | with Main Line trains North. 
■ j East and West with Pullman 
j Sleeper, TVming Cars.
|- : I0  P. M. daily for Martinsville 
j Roanoke, the North and East. 

Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper \VmRtoi\-Salem to H ar
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:!T» P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. U ,  1:10 P. Mm P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 0:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m,, daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. BeviN, Pass. Traff. Mgt. 
Y T. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Words are feathers the  wind car
ries away.—Herbert.

Letter to I
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, New York, j

Prove What Sw amp-Root Will Do For 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y.» for a  sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one You will also receive a book- 
Icl of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When- 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington* 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale a t all drug 
stores.

"That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,” declared Congressman 
Grump,

“W hat has he done?” inquired Con- 
giessman Waybaclc. t

“He invited me to  share a bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsburg 
Po«t

Rev. George L, Curry; Paator.
Services:

Horning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Pravcr Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after firai 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, ysio a. m. J. ii. Rog
ers, ^superintendent.

Good Baraea ard  Fhil&thea Classes 
\o u  are inviU*d to attend all theee 

services.

M. E. CHURCH* SOU*-..
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Paator. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:06 o’clock every 
. Sunday evening.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. 4iI 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine 1 ever t r ie d ,s a y  C. E. Hatfield, 
of Chicago, lib  2oc., a t your drug
gist.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

a.’-sn., and 7:ii0 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t 1ft 
K. F. Modre, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

|  CHURCH DIRECTORY |
j

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

REV. i>. C. COX. Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbat^ at 0:45 

A. M.
Preaching every F irs t and Third Sab

bath a t 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every  Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner fron t and Trollin

ger Streets.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Ser*~se* a t 11:00 a. ro.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. Prof. J. 

B. Hobertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s  Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every menth at 3:89 
p. m,

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday ia 
every month at 3:3# p. m.

Luther League, sec.nd and fourth 
Sundays a t 8:89 is.

V«*pera a t  t i l t  p. a .

f

...fj



UNCLE SAM HELPS DAN CUPID.

Congress Paessea a Law to Relieve a 
Girl Homesteader Who Nearly 

Lost Her Title to Land.
Penver, Col., July 38.—Far t e  i t  

from the United States Government in 
either its legislative mr eexcutive 
branches to interpose any obstacle 
to  ijiatriinony. On the contrary, if  
existing law seems to admit of such 
construction, in any particular case, 
Congress is ready to corroct the error 
by special enactment, and the execut
ive branch of the government adds its 
fervent amen.

Which is the explanation for tne 
bill providing fo r the granting of a 
homestead patent in favor of Mrs. 
Rachel ^S- Dangerfield Boast, of Esk- 
dai..-, .Adams County, Colorado.

Mrs. Boast, who was then Miss 
Dangerfield, filed on her ftomestead 
October 2, 1909, and for three years 
thereafter lived on the land, making 
the improvements and cultivating it 
as required by law, doing most of the 
work herself. Sha was entitled to her 
patent in May, 1913, and it  would h.ive 
been issued a t  that time if she had 
offered final proof.

I t  is presumed, however, th a t in 
the spring of 1S13 her thoughts were 
otherwise occupied, for the record 
shows that in September of that year 
she was married to Mr. Boast, and by 
that act she forfeited her right to the 
patent, which she had earned through 
years of hardship and labor.

When in March, this year, Mrs, 
Boast presented her affidavits for final 
proef she was informed th a t because 
her husband was an alien her right 
to the homestead which she had on

TRAINS FIRST MOVED BV TELE
GRAPH IN ’52.

Ati Aid Time Railroad Man Tells of 
the Work of the Earliest Train 

Dispatcher.
Bioomintgon, 111., July 17.--Illinois 

claims the distinction of possessing 
among her citizens the man who first 
moved trains with the aid of the tele
graph. The original train  dispatcher 
is A. II. Copeland, now living in re
tirem ent a t Oak Park, and who was 
agent for the Chicago & Alton a t 
Chenoa, III., for 30 years.

It was back in Vermont in the year 
1352 th a t the first known movement 
of trains by telegraph was recorded, 
nia> king one of the most important 
epochs in the history of railroading. 
In th a t year Mr. Copeland was en
gaged as manager, operator, lineman* 
messenger boy and battery man of 
the Middle burg (V i.) telegraph office. 
In those days, when the Morse inven
tion was in its infancy, the telegraph 
offices were operated in conjunction 
with the postoffices and occupied a 
Email room.
. In addition to his other duties Mr. 

Coiieiand was employed as clerk in 
tbe postoffice. In those primitive days 
of railroad trains ran by time card 
exclusively, northbound trains hav
ing the right of track over those 
southbound. The railroads ir, those 
days had no connection with the tele
graph, paying for at! messages seni 
the same as the public. The employes, 
however, were on good terms with 
the operator sending messages free, I 
\vhilc- in return the railroad men would j 

_ j permit the operators to ride without I

train . The northbound tra in  was al- 
•wayi late into Middleburg, the meet
ing place, and Copeland was frequent
ly called upon U> supply r.rders. He 
wm finally prevailed upon to place a 
flag close to the track whenever a 
train  was late, so th a t the crew of the 
cne oposite could go to his office, get 
orders, and be off, thus reducing the 
delay.

In those days time was not valu
able as a t the present time. Middlc- 
bdrg was a central point and all lo
comotives secured a supply of water 
and wood there. This process requir
ed half an hour and the crew had 
ample time to exchange messages and

It  did not take the railroad officials 
procure the necessary instructions. ' 
ior.g to discover the Value of the tele
graph and how essential was the 
morse invention, to the operation of 
trains. Prom the post offices the tele
graph offices were soon mo'-ed to the 
railroad depots and the roads began 
to devise a system of tra in  despatch
ing all growing out of the crude ineth-. 
od resorted to by A. H. Copeland when 
he realized the inconvenience to pas
sengers by the delay certain to be 
experienced unless he could supply the 
mes-.n? to move the trains.

Wonderful are the ramifications of

Greensboro May Vote More Bonds.
Greensboro, July 20.—Voters of 

Greensboro will tomorrow determine 
whether or not the city will issje  
>100,000 in bonds for street improve
ment, A special registration was or
dered several days ago, and about 
eight hundred people registered for 
tliti election. It is con/ldeiuly believ
ed that the bonds will carry. All of 
the city organization;! have endorsed 
:.l:e proposed issue and several com
mittees are working to get out the 
voters and have them vote for the 
issue.

Chickens are under ban in New Or
leans, where they are- fighting the 
plague. That is no place fo r us.— 
Greensboro News, ' . ,

Ji'.pan has again manifested dis
pleasure over, that California affair. 
We may yet have to send for Mr: 
Ilobson.—Greensboro News.

YOU DON’ T O FTEN  RUN AGAINST

A small unkindness i.s 
fense.—Hannah More.

irreat cf-

A rt is indeed not the bread but 
the wine of life.—Richter.

such real estate bargains as we are no-.v offering.- And 
the longer you wait, the surer you will have to pay a lot 
more money than w hat vve are asking- now for some of 
the most desirable properties in town.. -Ir' you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance Insurance
& Rea! Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

estly earned was lost to her, the law j a Pass- ;
holding ,4that any American wom an; ---arly in December, 1852 a heavy j 
who marries n foreigner shall ta k e ! snov* storm delayed train?, the mail j
the nationality of her husband.

The manifest injustice of this de
cision was admitted by the House com- 
mit’ee on the public lands, and little 
time was lost in preparation of a fav
orable report on the bill which Con
gressman Seldomridge had introduc
ed for her relief.

The repori, set forth that Mrs. 
Boast was born iu Barnett, Macouqpin 
county, Illtnoi.'., yr.d is twenty-seven 
years cld. Her parents were native 
born Americans, and she had never 
been outside of the United Slates.

Htfore taking up her homescad she 
taught school in Sehrim City, III. She 
is as? ordained minister of the Chris
tian Church, and since taking up her 
hoRiortcad, as a local missionary, she 
has held services and has helped out 
a t times the small churches in th* 
neaiby communities where they had 
r.o regular pastor.

It would seem that :t young woman 
of that character should have ai least 
an even breat; before thc law\ espec
ially when one considers the hard-

from Boston being- delayed many 
k > ir*- The railroad was then known

the present system of despatching: 
trail’s. The telephone is. superseding Scores ol* Burlington Headers are. i 
the telegraph on some of the roads, j Learning the Duty of the i
bu; the system remains unchanged.-; Kidneys.
Mr. Copeland, who has the honor of j To filter the blood is the kidneys*; 
lv?ing the first train  dispatcher with i duty.
ihe New England Telegraph and Rail-] When they fail to do this the kid- * 
road Companies utUil 3868, when he |Keys are  weak- ;
car.ie to central Illinois. He has liv-j Backache and other kidney iils may j 
ed a retired life for the past fifteen ! follow. j
year?, and is fond cf recalling: remi-I Help the kidneys do their work. r 
i:Ucence? cf the early days. j Use Doan's Kidnuy Pills—the test-

—  ,.. — j ed kidney remedy. .
Sem 'lary  Bryan Com?# Out For Wo- j Proof o f  their worth in the follow-) 

man Suffrage. ing: i
Washington, July IT.—Secretary j N. ‘Foster, shoemaker, Mil! Street, j

he Rutland and Burlington. On j J’-ryan in a formal statem ent au n cuno1 Graham, N. C., says: “I am nover '
himself ir. favor of woman suf- j without Doan's Kidney Pills io the I

house. I know that they are the best • 
kidney remedy to he had. I was rfccu- ’ *

the day of the storm Operator Cope- i 
land heard the train from the north j 
come in* fr?d knowing of the d e lay ! 
to trains from tho south, told the; 
i*rc\v that they would havo -i long wait j 

| at Brandon, the net stop, and where I 
they were expected to pass the north-1 
bound rain, badly delayed. !

Copeland suggested that the cunduc- J 
tor ask thc operator at Brandon to j 
call the crew of the mail train a t;  
Rutland and ask them to wait a t tho 
latter place ui lil the southbound train 
could get through. It developed, how
ever, that the operator at Brandon \ 
had gone to Burlington and then- j 

ro one to exchange thc desired j 
messages. The crew then insisted 
that Copeland go with them to Bran- | 
don and send thc necessary messages. [ 

( opolaud agreed to tH>:-> and upon j 
ai rival at Brandon tent a message to 1 
Henry Howo, t-'onductor of the mail | 

a t Rutland, asking him if he!
ships she had to undergo during the j wouid hold bis train there until the j 
period of her residence on the home- accommodation arrived from the jperi
'tcad.

Ai out thar. part of her experience 
the Congressional report says:

•norfh, signing the name of Conductor) 
Tiffany. i

The messages exchanged have been ?
I

frafce. He declared he would ask no 
political right for himself he wa;' not 
willing to grant his wife, and an
nounced he would support the pro
posed state constitutional amendment 
ctxendins? the franchise to women to 
be voted on in Nebraska next No
vember.

‘“Woman," said Mr. Bryan, "had 
proved herself euual to every respon* 
f.d iliiy imposed on her, and would 
n«.t fail society in this emergency.
Above ail other arguments for giving 
hoi thc ballot be placed the right of 
the mother tc a voice ia the moulding 
of thc environment, of the children.

“ As ma , and woman arc co-ten
ants of tho earth:” thc statement 
says “and must work out their des- X
tiny another, he presumpion i*s on 
ihe side of equality for treatm ent in 
nnd i;s opportunities. The burden of 
proof is on those who claim for one 
an advanuure over the other in de
termining conditions under which tho 
both shall live.”

matic. My joints and back were sti:F . 
and lame ar.d my kidneys acted ir- 
recularly. The kidney secietie;>s con-, 
tained sediment and were painful in 
passage. Finally, 1 took Doan’s K id-. 
i:ey Pills and they did me more gcod 
ihan anything else I had ever used.” 

The above is not an isolated case. 
Mr, Foster is only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully e««-: 
cursed DoanV. i f  your back aches 
—if your kidneys bother you. don’t '< 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ask ; 
distinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pill 
the .same that Mr, Foster had. Sike. ! I 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co., Props., 

Y.

"The land is or: the arid prairie in j preserved by Mr. Copetand and arc \ 
eastern Colorado. I t  is tw enty-tw o; jtl historic interest. The mes-j 
mile- from the nearest running w ater safre from t he northbound crew read]

Th*' proper sort cf :i legalized pril 
?/ <:ry, ii} the first instance, would have 
p;evented all that muss in the Third. 
—(ireensboro News.

ar.d nearest station at Fort Mtfrgan, 
and th irty  miles from the next near
est, Deer Trail. The inland postoffice 
Kskdale, is two miles away. The land 
is in a sparse settlement. Neighbors 
are few, and the cpense t.o the young 
woman in improving it, building: a 
house, barn and fences, and planting 
crop.-, has been over $1,500, besides 
the vicissitudes of four years’ resi
dence in such a locality. She has 
shown the perseverance of a woman 
pioneer, which should he encouraged. 
Water for drinking is so deep th a t 
she had to dig fifteen wells before she 
finally secured it. A great part of 
the manual labor of improvement and 
cultivation she had to do herself."

Her husband is described an a young 
manf 29 years old, intelligent, alert, 
cf good education and good family, 
lie  has signified his intention of be
coming an American citizen.

The House passed the bill on June 
12, authorizing the Secretary of the 
Interior to disregard the fact th a t 
Mrs. Boa?t had married a foreigner. 
Senator Shafifroth went oefore the Sen
ate Committee and secured a favor
able report on the bill, so i t  is quite 
certain to  become a Jaw a t this session 
of Congress.

Fidelity bought with money is over
come by money.—Seneca,

George Tiffany, conductor, Brandon: 
1 will hold my truin a t Rutland until 
ycur train arrives al Kutlnnd. Hen
ry How, Conductor.

Conductor Tiffany wired this reply:
“Henry Howe, conductor: I unae*- 

jtar.d that you wiU c 5 our train 
a t uutland until my trnir: arrives at 
Hutand. Georeg Tiffany, Conductor.”

Following this exchange of mes
sages, the first train  orders relating 
to the movement of railway trains, 
Conductor Tiffany left for Rutland. 
After the train had gone the crew of 
a freight train th a t had been tied 
upor. a sidetrack a t  Brandon came to 
the telegraph office and wished to 
know if they could go to Rutland also. 
Copeland called up Conductor Howe 
and tho same orders were exchanged, 
IIowc agreeing to wait until the 
freight could reach Rutland. The 
freight train then followed the pas
senger and got through in safety. 
Copeland waited in the telegraph of
fice a t Brandon until 3 o’clock the 
next morning exchanging messages 
of various kinds. The delayed Bos
ton mail then came through and he 
returned to Middleburg.

This primitive bit of train  despatch
ing soon became noised about and it 
was commented upon all over the 
country. A few months later the road 
put on & New York and Montreal

Consider the fate  1 f  thc poor polar 
!>eai\ with nothing much to do but sit 
around oa the ice.—Cieensboro News.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOKS
Alien's Foot-r-ase, the anii-sepuo 
poxvdor. h  relieves painful, .smarting1,! 
Under, nervous feet, and instantly | 
lakes the sting out of corns and bun- j 

I t ’s tho greatest comfort, d is -) 
covery of the age. Alien’s Foot-Kai-o , 
makes tight 01* new shoes feel easy, j 
It is n  certain relief f o r  swvating-J 
callous, swollen, tired, achim? fe tt. 
Always use it to Break in New ^lioes. 
Try it to-day. Sold everywhere. :V>t\ 
Don’t accept any substitute. Fi.r a 
FREK trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Rey, N. Y.

1

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed. of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps buiid them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success^ and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

H is *

Miss Amelia Wiison. R. F. D. No. 4, A!::!.”., A:.-:., 
says: “ I think Cardui is thc greatest ncihc-” -- ?n c.'/th, 
for women. Before I bc?;an to tak-2 Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 led  as %C:1 and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H a s  H e lp e d  T h o u s a n d s .

T h e  W o m a n 's

W H I T S E T T  I N S T I T U T E
W h it s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l in a

A Leaditc Bearding School for Two Hundred acd Tifly Stndests. ?rep&rea for Collr pe,
Jcr Haziness, for Teiebioff. cr for LiJr, Rr-asoaaV:# Rates. 158$.In tli» n*4lthful H«dmont r«?ion ne*r Greca&boro, N. C.

For C&t«̂ o;u, View*. &c., kddrcn tb» President.
W. T . W HITSETT, P h . D.. Wh jt s e t t , N o r th  C a kouw a

WHY PAY RENT
Buy on our easy payment plan— Convert 

your rent money into a home of your own.

We are offering the following homes for 
sale. It wili pay you to inspect them be
fore you bay

fi Room Resilience Cursor • if I’.irk A"eiiu? a-'.il Hoke Street. 
Lot by .1.40 ft.

ii K.«>m Cottage Tarpley Street.- Lot fifi by 2:!.'; ft.

0 Room T.vo Story l)\veiliim--'!orncr oi." Hroad and Ireland 
Street. Lot <ii' by 210 ft.

■1 Room Cottage Mebane Street. L-irira Lot.

! Room Bunsraiovv—Just (.'oiupieted. .Morehead Sireec.

W e  shall be glad to show you any of the 
above homes.

STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO
C. C. FQStVlLlE, Manager

Burlington North Carolina

STOP,
R E A D ,

C0 F3 IDER.
Did you ever think of the am ount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

“o Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.

V I C K ’S g S S B tS S S  SA L V E ,



Tte-Vtck Twlce-A Hspttch
A * W w d  Ev*iy Tuesday and Friday

,*fce < V

First Floor, Bautlft. BuJMing. 
Telephone No, j6S..

Sabaeription, One Dollar per year, 
payable in advance.

All comiminications in regard to 
Mther news items cr business mat
ters should be addressel to Tiie State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., anii not to 
any individual connected with the pa- 
96?.

All news notes and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
Sy the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
die correspondents.

Subscribers will take notice that ne 
script for subscription for The State 

«Hspatch will be honored at this office 
unless it U numbered. with stamped 
in'ures.

Entered as second-class matter 
■«i3y 10, 1908, at the poet office at 
Serlington. North Carolina, under tba 
Act ‘il Congress of March 8, 1879.

pen-Vialit’s  Board of Education Sues the 
County Commissioners.

P.aleigh, Juiy 22^—County Attorney 
B. C. Beckwith and Attorney p. J.
Oliver, oi Apex, po today to Plymouth 
to appear before Judge W. M. Bond 
to r.rgue ii uit ta t ill . Olive has insti
tuted for the Wake County Board of 
r.du^tion  against the Wake County
Commissioners, involving about §10,- 1~u tne r i"ht time and 
000, which the board of education I niar^et Pr>ee-
chums the rf-mmissioners are with- | Ad\ertisiniC makes this practical by 
holding- from the board unjustly, j brinS>>'S to your home, day after day, 
The commissioners have been takir:;;!the stoTy  of the markets of the world

, j as told in your newspaper.

srEPHE>:>.oN g e t s  30 VE VKS.' SEVEN LESSONS TAUGHT BY BI
BLE BIROS.

State Agreed to Accept Second De
gree After Jury Disagreed,- Af*

> f& ing Out 24 Hours.
Charlotte, Ju ly  23.—Failing to agree 

after a deliberation of 24 hours, the 
v ry in the case wherein Will Stephen- 
m u  was charged with the wilful mur- 

of Sarah Walker, June ?G, report- 
eC yeterday afternoon to Ji£dge Shaw 
that it was a hopeless task for them 
to. get together and petitioned thc 
court to dissolve the body. The so
licitor immediately came to the rescue 
of the situation and announced :o Cte 
court that it would be satisfactory to 
the State to-accept a verdict of second 
degree murder if this was agreeable 
Lo the 10 jurors who had held out for 
a first, degree verdict, and being as
sured that thc course was-satisfactory 
to-the jury Judge Shaw' ordered this 
verdict and fhe defendant was sen
tenced to S3fv2-S0 years in th i 
fcwstiary.

BUY-OLOGY.
Advertsing may be said to have 

crented a new science—that ot* BUY- 
OLOGY.

BUY-OLOGY is the art of buying 
the things most suited to your needs 

at the lowest

in which he providentially guides 
If x  :
“His call we obey, like^Abrah’m of 

old,
We know not the way, but fa ith  makes 

us bold;
For though we are stranger 

a sure guide,
And tru st in all dangers, the Lord will 

provide.”
7 From Psalms 102:4-6 we reaa: 

“My heart is smitten, and withere-4 
like grass; so that I forget my’bread. 
By reason of the voice of my groaning 
my bones cleave to my skin. I am 
like a  pelican of the wilderness; I am 
like an own of the desert. I watch, 
and am as a sparrow alone upon the 
housetop/" .

From , birds named in this-scripture 
we learn where to go when in soli
tude? of sorrow. Then let us sing:
“O sometimes the shadows are deep, 

And rough seems the path to the 
goal,

And sorrow?, sometimes how they 
sweep,

Like tempests down over the foul..
Refrain:

O then to the Rock let me fly,
To the Rock that is higher than I.

Why should we not also be Zapnta’s 
fr-ord?—Greensboro News.

The reader of advertising becomes 
j r.:i adept in rhe new science of BUY- 
! OLOGY and profits accordingly.
' Liv? mcrcha'.its use thc columns of 
Hie to get the fall benefits

BUY-OLOGY.

the county school funds a percentage | 
of ihe costs for preparing the tax Uts 
ot the county. The Board of Educa
tion claims this should not be done 
u-nier the statu.*. -Also there is a dif
ference claimed i n  the a d j u s t m e n t  o f  

settling with the State Treasurer, 
since the changing of the sheriff from . ■
a fee basis to a saiarv basis whereby: l , i 0  “ - ^ h c - . m . e s  m a  popular seaside j 
tho county school fund should not prof- : lc^ort* anxious about such things as} 
it. The case will be fought through ;are of Sop(! rel>ort- ordered the mu- 
the supreme court and will be watched ! ^ c , a , > s  p l a > '  h y m n s ,  in the hope of 
hy other counties in which sunila.- inducing the crowd of bathers to bathe, 
cases may be raised. 1 and leave otf 'ounny-huggin* for the

____ _ . _________  'Sabbath day. at least. Whereupon the
W a tch -; said crowd immediately adapted dance 

‘ steps to “Onward, Christian Soldiers*”

What has become of that physician 
who li;«« been prescribing rest for T. 
I ’.?—Creer*sbcro Xews.

Ai! undesirable citizens in Mexico 
will be executed under the plan cf 
Cusdaloupe.—Greensboro News.

t'he need of the hour is education. 
| Therefore, let us foster the five-cen 
drinks.—Greensboro News.

Democrats Making Surry 
word.

Washington. July 22.—Senate Dem -' Ephraim is joined to his idols.—The 
ocrats in caucus tonight agreed upon Greensboro News.
a definite legislative program under t -------------■— —
which they expect to put through the ; ^t is not man s duty as a m atter of 
anti-trust program and appropriation ' coursc* *° devote himself to the erud- 
bills and bring about adjournment 0f,icfition of any, even the most enorm- 
Congress a t the earliest possible ra\)- ou‘ wrong; he may still properly have 
Kent. Nearly every majority Senator ! ° ^ er concerns to engage him; but it 
no v in Washington attended the <4hur- ll*s auty. a t least, to wash his hands 
ry" meeting and it was the keynote ■ an<^ ^  ^e S*ves it no thought
cf tho meeting. longer not to give it practically his

It was decided that the pending In- sut'P01‘t- Henry David Thoreau. 
Urstote Trade Commission bill should
be continued as the unfinished busi- -According to the new regulations, 
ness and kept constantly before the fĉ ips through the canal roust not
Seriate until disposed of. exceed six knots an hour, or not to

When the trade commission bill has , CXt-’efid twice as fast as the repeal bill 
been passed, the Clayton anti-trust xver'1 through t ongress.—Greensboro 
hil?, the railroad securities measure ^ ews*

There is one sort of strike in base* 
ball about which the public is not go
ing to evince much interest.—Greens
boro News.

l ou can tell the difference on the 
street. But if you put the princess 
*md the daughter of the Hoi Polloi in 
bi,thing suits you would have a time 
picking the winner on class.

When a woman receives a telegram 
she cun hold it in her hand before he 
rpii.s it and imagine more trouble in 
three .seconds than could happen in 
th irty  years.

Wc rejoice with exceeding great 
joy to report the arrival in our midst 
of peach ice-cream.—The Greensboro 
News.

and the rivers and har bors appropria
tion till will be taken up in the order 
named fo r uninterrupted consideration. 
Appropriation bills alone will take 
prccetdence over anti-trust legislation.

The new program was put into ef
fect Friday v ith  daily sesion from 
l i  a. m. to *> p. m. To avoid parlia- 

^m e.ita ry  difficulties in the way of the 
legislative schedule, the Senate will 
recess each day until the next instead 
of adjourning.

henator Lewis, of Illinois, having 
been persuaded to abandon his inten
tion of resigning as ' ‘whip,” was di
rected to keep a quorum in the cham
ber at all times.

There was some discussion in the 
caucus about combining the three anti
trust bills bui’ the question was left 

for possible future action.

Senators are said to fear the poli
tical effect of pressing thc confirma- 
aticn of the reserve board members. 
In cur judgment it is a good thing for 
the party leadership to fear.—Groonp- 
bcro News.

They get a real armistice declared 
I in Mexico, but it will be a fte r the 
i ammunition is exhausted.—Greensboro 
. News.

Should Mexico be satisfied with 
Villa very long, it will .-hop how' badly 
the Republic needs annexing, or some
thing e’se of a drastic character.— 
Greensboro News.

Wonder if they always have a quo- 
ran when they count one in Washing- 
toi. these days? Congress will have 
it: parliamentary pleasantries.—T hi 
Greensboro News.

Europe is urging Mr. Wilson to put 
a curb on the Mexican rebels, but it 
wiii be necessary to catch the crit
ters.—Greensboro News.

Whenever Villa or Carranza wishe 
to remove a  person he will accuse the 
victim of participation in the Madero 
co. spiracy, and then all wil; be regu 
iar.—Greensboro News.

Patterson Lumber Co., !s Damaged by 
Fire.

Lexington, July 21.—The Patterson 
Lumber Co.. lest $30,000 worth of 
lumber, mostly hardwoods, by fire yes
terday a t the yards south of the city. 
The origin of the fire is unknown. I t  
may have started from defective elec
tric wiring, as the fire was discover
ed in the corner of t.fce yards near 
where the electric light wires ran 
down from a transform er and under 
a  tramway, or i t  may have resulted 
from the combination of a careless 
smoker’s match or cigarette stub and 
a piie of trash. The company's big 
mill was saved and it will continue to 
do business. ^The lumber destroyed 
and the office building, a small fram* 
structure, which also went up in smoke 
were insured for $22,200,

"i he kind ot a man who cheerfully 
pays seven dollars for a taxi ride 
v.ht-n he is out with some other wo- 
ma i is the same lad who hollers mur- 
dor ii the conductor \von*t give him a  
transfer on a transfer when he takes 
hi? wife out.

THfc JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE 
V.-. y few wo>oon or men seem to care 
to Tango or get Dancing Exercise un- 
k*s* they are assured the fredom from 
aching feet that Allen’s Foot Ease, 
aaUseptic powder to be shake into 
theshoes, always gives. Since the ten
dency to hold Dancing parties has be- 
com? almost a daily ar.d hourly ne- 
ctsisty in every community, the sale 
of Allen’s Foot-Ease, so the di*ug- 
gisi^ report; lias reached the high- 
water ^nark. Sold everywhere 25c. 
Trial Package FREE. Address Allen 
S. Olmsted, Le ftoy, N. Y.

Huerta left Mexico “for the cour* 
u y ’s good.” He also left because the 
going was good and there was little 
prcspect of its remaining so.—The 
Grernsboro News.

The way to  put the Democratic 
j arty in this state in tune with the 
national leadership is to make he p?r- 
ty  stand for the same thing in North 
Carolina that it stands for in New 
Jersey.—Greensboro News.

The w. k. census department saya 
that there are now 109,021,992 of us. 
If all were created equal and endow
ed with the same ability for making 
noise, would’* there be one grand old 
racket?—Greensboro News.

■ »— Ml ■! ■■■li n i ii ' I 1tf m.il ,

RATTLE IN CAPITAL STREETS.; s
Continued from Page 1.

Mimfcer of wounded. - i>’ ! *
“Between *two' • and three hundred • 

government troop arrived today u n -! 
der the leadership 6f Codio, al! of j 
whom were mounted. I t  is impossible; 
to make an estimate of the number of J 
revolutionists outside as they are scat
tered over a large area. j .

‘'Cape Haitien is quiet tonight. Af- j 
ter the fighting this moiming a. p roc-! 
lamation was published by the Gov-* 
erno?. stating that a number of the; 
rebels .were -known to be hidden in j 
buildings inside the town and w ho-1 
soever should harbor or fail to deliver ! 
o\ «r such person should, upon discov- j 
ery suffer death. The houses of the j 
town were searched and a number of 
concealed rebels were found and shot.”

LOST—Cameo ring (size worn on 
a ad’iyyJanRIN Lyv^c.oafter-taoini 
lady's iittie finger) somewhere, be- . 
tveen the potoffice and Guthrie Street. 
Reward if returned to this office.

After a man grows older and gets 
settled down, the knowledge th a t he 
isn't missing much down town is a 
great factor toward keeping him home

night.

Why is it that when you are broke ! 
and want to make a  touch everybody I 
else is broke, too? I

And why is is that when you hav e ; 
nine dimes and a penny in your pock- : 
ot, and run your hand into your pock
et to pay your car fare, you always 
bring out the penny?

SEASHOfcE
EXCURSION

TO
NORFOLK, VA.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4.1914.
Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY  
Gre y e s t  Outinif o f the Season  

LAST OPPOTUN1TY OF THE SEASON TO VISIT THE  
FAMOUS SEASHORE OF VIRGINIA

S P iT IA L  TRAIN  
FIRST CLASS COACHEo PULLM UNSLEEPING CARS 
Round Trip
Leave Uibsouville .................T:()0 p. m .. . . ___ _ > .,..$ 3 .6 5
Leave BURLINGTON ______ ,7:26 m .......................- . .3 .6 5
Leave G raham ................. __7:32 p m .. . . . . ____I .  ~ 3.65
Leave Chapel H i l l . . . . . . .  . 4:00 p. pV. 335
Leave R a l e i g h . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T:00 p. w ___ . . .  *3 00
Leave Durham. _______ ..9 :2 0  p. m......... .. .3 60
Leave O x fo r d .: . ._ . ._ . . . . lQ :o 3  p. n i . . . . . ___ 2.50

RATES IN SAME PROPORTION FROM INTERMEDIATE 
STATIONS.

Ticket? will be sold from the following agenc-/ stations 
for regular trains mentioned August 4th 1914, connecting 
with special tr 'in  as above at University, Oxford, Dur
ham, returning these tickets will be honored on special 
train to Durham, Oxford and University, thence on re
gular connecting trains to destination, August 7th 1914.

TRAIN.} NO. ROUND TRIP FARE
Chapel Hill Station, N- C ,___ 236____•____ $3.35
Henderson and Dabney, N . C. 203_________ .2.5ft
W ilson’s Mills to Garner, N .' .

C.. Inc., 181....................... 3.25
Kaleigh to Morrisville, N . C.,

Inc., 131____ ______3.00
TWO WHOLE DAYS AND ONE NIGHT AT THE SEASHORE 

SEPARATE CARS FOR COLORED PEOPLE 
MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE IF YOU DESIRE PULLMAN 

For rates, schedules, Pullman Reservations, and other 
information, ask your agent or write,

0. F YORK
Traveling Passenger A gent Raleigh, N . C.

A few words of comment on the 
situation from either or both <rf the 
North Carolina senators would be re
ceived with much interest.—Greens
boro News.

Everthing for Everybody
little things that are so indespense;

CARTEE
Here is where you get those little things that are so indespenseable at small cost

Will save you m oney

B. A. Sellars & Son

A bumper wheat crop already, and 
one can see the com grow.—Greens
boro News. *

Parasols, Dresses, Waists and Summer 
Coat Suit Specials at GENUINE RE

DUCTIONS.

A ll Colored Parasols at the following reductions:
$1.00 quality f o r ......................  75c. $^.00 quality fox*.....................  $1.50
$l.n0 quality f o r ......................  1.00 $3.75 and $4 quality for . .  . .  $2.ud

O ne Lot W hite and Colored Waist,
She rt and long sleeves, high and low ntck, were $1.00 to Si.50, Now, 3Sc

A ll Middy and Balkin Blouses, non 5 reserved,
SOc. quality f o r ..................... . .  3£ty $1.00 quality f o r .......................  79c

19 Spring and Sum m er Coat Suits,
Colors, Blue, Brown, Black and Tan. Were $10 to $30, now One-Half I rice

48 Ladies’ Silk, W ool, Linen 8c C otton Tub Dresses*
In White and all thc most popular colors. These dressts. * e of the latest styles and include 

al! that is left of the season’s best sellers.
$3.00 Dresses a t ............... ..... $1.90 $7.00 anfi $7.50 Dresses at . .  $4.90
?5.f’0* DresseS“a t^ ...................... $3.25 - $10.00 Dresses a t ..................... $6.50
5I6.GO p re sse s  a t ...................... $3.50 ?12.50 Dresses a t ..................... $7.50

$15 and $16.50 Dresses a t . .  . .  $8.50

30 Children’s Colored Gingham &  Percale Dresses,
Ju st the Dress you want for school wear. .

^S0c. quality a t ........................  39c.$1.90 quality a t ..........................  79c.

B. A. Sellars & Son
Burlington, N. C.
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Bvfti to Mr. and Mrs. 'JN'ill Leath, 
«n the 23rd, a baby boy

Miss Eva Lamb returned yesteraay j 
from a  visit to Greensboro.

Miss Swannie Crouse spent last 
night with; relatives in Gibsonville.

Mr. Frank Capps, of Chapel Hill, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. Chris Xslev.

Mr. E. H. Murray has accepted a 
petition a t  the Coffin Shop as shipping’ 
clei*.

Mrs: H. D. Smith, of Greensboro,
. spent Wednesday and Thursday with
TfifciiivcS* '

Miss Ona Thurston left Wednesday 
for her home in Richmond for her 
vacation.

Mr. John Davis, of Fayetteville, is 
ths guest of his sistor, Mrs. Erwin A. 
H. ’ this week.

Miss May Teague left today to spend 
a  few days the guest cf friends in 
Winston-Salem.

Miss Francis Morgan is spending 
s-:cir,c time the guest cf relatives in 
Eiillock, N. C.

Mrs. E. L. Morgan and daughter, 
Evelyn, have returned from, a week’s 
visit ir. Virginia.

Miss Marguerite Meador returned 
t'i h e r  home Wednesday a fte r  visiting 
TJise Mabel King.

Mrs. A . F. Fowler, of Raleigh, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. H. 
Murray, this week.

.Mr. W. B. Shepherd is spending to- 
<luy the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shepherd on No. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker return
ee! Tueday from a ten days bridal trip  
to northern points.

Miss Mamie Bosweil, of Union

she was a member, attended the funer
al i~ a body and acted as pall bearers; 
many beautiful Sowers showed the 
lov< and sympathy of many friends.

Mins Page was ju st 27 years old. 
Sl.e leaves a  father and five brothers 
a i J  three sisters; h e r‘mother and two 
deters preceeded her to the Spirit- 
Lsnd.

A Killing Scrape.
Mebtuie, Ju ly  23.-—Quite a serious 

shooting serops occurred just beyond 
B ail's Store, north of Mebane, last 
Sunday evening. I t  seenis that a 
number of negroes had met a t a 

c t t x ' t a i t t  p o i i i t ,  w h e n  o t » o  . p r o p c s s d  t h a t  

they chip in and buy some whiskey, 
Jim Day who was one of the negroes 
said he would throw in .10 cents; Tom 
Watfcon who was present and seemed 
to have a personal grudge against 
Day said he did r.ot want any of his 
money. I t  was then that Day walked 
up to  Wilson and shot him in the 
month, Wilson quickly pulled his gun 
at*d shot Day three or four times in 
the breast killing him almost instant
ly. I t  was a quick explosion, but it 
would seem th a t the powder was ready 
and only wanted the touch of fire. 
It is reported since the shooting that 
Wilson has also died.

J. R. McCrary Is Shot by Negro by 
Mistake.

I exington, July 21.—Odell Lowe, a 
negro better known as Della Lowe, 
shot four times a t George Welborn, 
a popular negro barber, this evening, 
ore ball striking Welborr/s watch an
other striking J. R. McCrary, a promi
nent member of the local bar in the 
right leg below the knee, inflicting a 
slight flesh wound. Lowe entered 
We*horn’s shop at i»:20 o’clock draw
ing: his gun as he entered and telling 
Welborn that he had come to kill him 
because of his improper relations with 
his (Lowe’s) wife. Mr. McCrary was

K.dge, spent yesterday in town w ith jip Weiborn>s chair and had just had 
friends and shopping. | B g,mve Hc and We!born were telk .

Miss Jennie Lea Beal, of H anson,ii"? when Lowe broke in and Mr. Mc- 
-V a-ris t'he guest of Miss Nellie Flem- tried, toiquiet Low! but to  no
in? for a few days. | effect. The shooting followed almost

jin^itntly. After firing the last time 
| he snapped his pistol repeatedly. TheMr. and Mrs. Archie Brannock, of 

Saiisbury, ere the guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel May.

jwerpon was a cheap one of .38 cal. 
U i-i learned that immediately before 
h« went to Welborn\s shop to wreak 
vengeance on Welborn, Lowe had beat
er. his wife unmercifully, charging her 

jwilh undue intimacy with Welborn. 
Miss Viola Greer, of Chase City, Va.. j immediately after tho shooting 

will anriva in the city tomorrow, whiie j Io ,Vt (.rossed Mnin street to th t court-

Misses Edna MHliken 
Hunter, of Greensboro. 
Mrs, S. M. Hornaday.

and Annie 
ire visiting

A Hoaucide in
Caswelt County was the scene of a 

serious shooting scrape last Sunday 
evening; Jtames Day, son of Sterling 
Day, was waylaid and shot about sun
down, the shooting occurred near Mr. 
Calvin Walker's. Joe Burnett and 
Tom Wilson have been arrested and 
bound to court charged with the 
crime, both are now in jail a t !ian- 
eeyville. A-son of Mr. Dolph Walker 
was an eye witness to the killing. 
They made sure o f their work by  put- 
ting five bullets through the victim's 
body. It is said both Burnett and 
Wilson shot Day, on^ with a 38 arid 
one with a 32 calibre pistol. Caswell 
county, has been the scene of several 
scrapes of this character, confined al
most entirely among the colored race, 
we 2re glad to say. Caswell is our 
sister county and we are sorry io have 
to make mention of such diabolical 
deeds and trust we may not have oc
casion to do so again.

here she will visit Mrs. E. L. Mor- 

«'*in* j iff Caudle coming toward him he threw
Misses Ada Brsy, of Snowden, and j aP hands and said, “It's  all over1. 

Hn*el McAdams, of Siler City, are 
the guests of 
this week.

• house and when he saw Deputy Shcr-

j 1 got him and Fm glad of it,”
Miss Ada Belle Isley j he hadn't got him. The ball

jpJruek the watch, a rhin Elgin with an
! open face in the center of the back, 

Mr. Murphy Neese returned f ro m 'lK<IlUl,K it deeJ)ly A„ inch to thc 
OU.nvha College Wednesday, where j n ,r[il fll. t0 th(? ,eft aR(J thc ba), wo(i,d 
he was in school. He will spend the 
summer here.

Misses Mabel Moore, of Snxapahaw, 
and Nina Joe Clendenin, of Elon Col
lege, spent Wednesday night in the 

visiting Mrs. S. R. Boland.

Sir. Jim Greeson, a young attorney 
of Oklahoma, spent Wednesday mglii 
the guest of his sister, Mrs, R. L. 
Cohle, enroule to his home for a

have ploughed through the barber's 
stomach. Mr. McCrary's wound, 
whi’.e painful, is not serious.

Negro GirS Saves Train. 
Kinston, July 21.—A story today 

reached here of how the presence of 
mine of a little negro girl saved pas
senger train Xo. 39 of the Atlantic 
Coast Line, from Weldon to Kinston, 

| recently The girl’s name is unknown, 
month’s vacation, near Brick C'sure*.... affe y> years.

Mrs. J . W. Jones. Miss Jesise Jones! S!> running at a good rate
and Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Jones an d !of s?“ d'o n  the double-tracked main 
little daughter, of Spencer, spent yes- j line between We!don and Halifsx 
terday and this morning in the c ity jsh“ Ui before d trk  whcn the chiW- 
vi.-iting John C. Jones, on Mebane | teitrin« cff a re<i petticoat she wore. 
Sneet. They lived here about fifteen
years ago and say that the town is 
and has been growing more than any 
othei town in the Stat?. Thsy are 
very much pleased with t r ity.

'**%<!. it 
‘‘something 
at n point c

down. S(5e had seen 
funny” about the track 
short distance away, she

. .  Miss Lucy Jane Page Dead.
Miss Lucy Jane Page, daughter of 

Thomas Page, died July 18, 1914. a t 
thc home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bos
well, in East Burlington, a fte r a ling
ering iliness of over two months, eight 
weeks of which she was confined to 
ho; bed a t the home of Mr. Boswell.

The funeral services were conduct- 
e l  cn Sunday, July 19, a t 3:30 by 
Ke v. Robert Parker and he testified to 
lc r  having expressed herself to him 
as being ready and waiting for the 
summons of her God.

The Daughters o f Liberty, of which

loid the engineer. Extreme heat had 
caused the rails to expand to an ab- 
i*orraal degree, causing a  “sun kink.” 
The buckling rails had thrown the 
track six or seven feet off the roadbed, 
an*j but for the g irl’s  thoughtfulness 
loss of life and property might have 
been frightful.

The passengers lined up to shake 
hands with the little black benefac
tress, and Conductor G. D. Hawkes, of 
Kjnston, who was in charge of the 
train, took a handsome collection f«>.- 
her. .v ;

Note of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boswell and 

family, of East Burlington, wish to 
express their heart-felt thanks to all 
friends and neighbors who were ~o 
kind and helpful to them during the 
i ecc-i;t sickness and death of Miss Lucy 
Page a t their home. Miss Sallie Page, 
s-if ter of the deceased, was one whose 
untiring assistance will always be re
membered.

Fine fresh Eastern Carolina Melons 
and golden ripe bananas a t  Merchants

Correction of Statement Why Wesley * 
Cable Was Dropped From the 

City Pay-Roll.
In our issue of March lTtji# 1914, 

under the head of local and personal 
items, we published the fallowing: 
“ Wesley-Cable w'as stricken from the 
Town’s pay-roil Monday night by the 
Board; The reason given was that he 
handled fermented spirits." Since the 
publication of this statem ent, we have 
found that there is no record of the 
City showing that Wesley Cable ever 
handled fermented $piri$s, and we 
cheerfully inaka the correction.

STATE DISPATCH PUB:. CO.

They can 't fool McDermott. He sees 
th a t they just naturally don’t  want 
bin* in congress.—Greensboro News.

Supply Co.

WANTED—To rent for cash, L. J. 
For.ville’s farm, containing 135 acres: 
00 lucres within the city limits of Burl
ington. This land is in high state of 
cultivation and is well adapted to the 
growth oi' truck, grains, grasses and 
tobacco. Ample barns and out build
ings. For further information apply 
to C. C. Fonville.

When you want a  fine melon for j 
picric, friends, ice cold, will make your 
teeth ache you can get it a t  Merchants 
Supply Co.

Depot Changes Hours Aug. >.
Commencing August 1, 191, the fol

lowing hours will be observer as to 
th« closing and opening of the freight 
depot at Burlington for the delivery 
and receiving of freight. Monday to 
Friday inclusive open 7 a. m., and 
close n p. m. Saturday open 7 a. m. 
and close a t 1 p. in.

Grass is cheap, but a poor milk pro 
ducer, get your crow feed from Mer
chants Supply Co.

WANTED—To Rent, dwelling house 
six or more rooms. Musi; be in good 
neighborhood and have modern con- j 
venienccs.

M. C\ PRICE.
Piedmont Hotel.

To Mme. Caillaux, to the other lady 
and to the luckless scribe “Thy Joe” 
turned out to be an abbreviation, not 
of Joseph, but of Jonah.—Greensboro 
X’ews.

Pigmies are pigmies still, though 
perched on Alps,

And pyramids are pyramids in vales.
—Young.

Plea sure, or wrong or rightly under
stood,

Our greatest evil, or our greatest 
good. —Pope.

If  we r,re riot responsible for 
th j thoughs that pass our doors, we 
ant a t least responsible for those we 
pdn.it and entertain.—C. B. Ncwcomb.

We suppose that President Carbajal 
has already taken the precaution to 
arrange an itinerary to Paris.—The 
Greensboro News.

Mme. Caillaux may have lost her 
hca?T, but it is painfully evident that 
there was nothing wrong with her eye. 
—Greensboro News.

Prayer is not conquering God’* re
luctance, but taking hold of God’s 
willingness.—Bishop Phillips Brooks.

If the south will patronize the pro- 
prietai'y drink sufficiently, who knows 
tu t che resuit will be a number of 
great universities?—Greensboro News.

. f e . _________________

The brewers and distillers of the 
<’ark, or alcoholic days, were really 
unimaginative pikers. — Greensboro 
News.

ALL iOW SHOE  ̂AT A 
BIG REDUCTION

WATERMELONS tod BANANA?

SOMETHING BETTER

and DAN VALLEY
Also full line Flour, Feed, C/>rn, Oats, All Kindi i f  Hay aicd 
Cow Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries, when you want th c  
best in our line coir.e to see us.

BURLINGTON, N. C. GRAHAM, N. C.
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We are noted for selling Good 
Shoes at r very close margin 
the year round, season in and 
season out— but just now, to 
make room for fai! shoes, Prices 
Are Ce£ SSil Mere, thus ;T:.:kiny 
it  possible for vou u> sv.vs on 
the shoes you buy here now 
more than ever. This is cer
tainly the time and this store 
is the place to provide shoes 
you will r;e<:-<i to tide you over 
until winter. A good healthy 
savin* is assured on every 
pair o f shoes you buv here 
now.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

F r . s c i n r . t i n g l y  

D e  s e n  t e c !

J«iy

re rec

the c v /

McCaii Patterns
a n d

Fashion Publications
N o v /  0 :> . S . .  i t

The stylish model I. 
in a wide ran?’*; c.(
i h^re n«v»r wai? a 
cl«srr:ii:;  ̂ -
th e  pJTptKO 
xjnnece>j<;; v.

Ask About The New Styles 11 Cur u l j c * j n i
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O P E N S  C L O S E S
7:30 a. m. 6 :(K) p. m.

Saturday 10:00 p. in.

WHITT
COOLEST STORE IN TOWN 

US LITTLE SALE
8 DATS.
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During the whole spring season we have tired to give our customers the low
est possible prices and they stood by us to the end. Now we come to them 
with bargains and prices that wili save their dollars and enable them  to buy 
what they need. Just look at these bargains we have placed on bargain counters 
at prices that will move tnem.

Millinery! Millinery! Millinery!
All trim m ed hats ard  shapes half pi ices, M ens 

|  and B oys straw hats half price.

Ladies and Mens Oxfords.
$3.00 to $4.00 now

U*

*

t j r
&
*

4*
+
4*
4»
4 t

+
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+ '
*
4*
4*
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One L ot
i i

Mens Oxford  
Ladies 
Children “

Fancy parasols

Dry Goods.

$1.69 
1.29 

69c 
1-4 off

1 lots white goods 20 and 25c value 
i “ galater d o th  15c and 18c now I2c.
1 *’ plain and fancy lawn now 5c.
1  “ Suiting 20 ' and 25c value now i5c.
1 “ ” 15c and 18c now 10c 
1  “ " 1 0 c and 1 2  1 - 2  now 8 fc 
1  lot lace 2  1 -2z yd
1 lot ladies hose was 10c 5c pair, 

prices, at a Do ve. to give you an idea of the !. jy cut. All ladies spring suit at half 
We only mention a few price, all v. List and childrens dresses 1-4 off. O 

goods are all marked in plainfifuies and you can see for yourself.

Sale to Last Only ten Days.
It will pay you to make a special trip to take advantage of these prices 

They are money savers no fake prices. When we have a sale we cut the prices 
and have an honest deal, no shope worn goods.
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a  LESSON TO THE WOLR0. 

Editorial'in Baltimore Sun.

The end of the Huerta despotism is 
a  ..distinct triumph for a  policy which 
■was foolishness to the wise Greeks 
*.f the politic*’' wo*i.i and a-stumbling 
Mock to eni.yentional diplomacy. At 
the outset neither the average busi
n g s  man, p ohtican, nor, diplon&Iist, 
could se Anything in but a  sickly sen 
tiiuttitaiity andl amateurish awkward
ness sure to breed confussion and 
disaster. The ordinary procedure 
woold have been to recoognize Huerta, 
shut our eyes to moral considerations 
and promote our own material inter
ests'w ithout reagrd to conscience or 
national oblio—tions. A .vc-y plausi
ble argument eoutd. be ana. indrjir 
was persistently made ior such a 
course! Why’ should we undertake to 
decide as to the lawfulness of-Huerta's 
title?. How could be te ll.that Ke was 
not as much the choice of the Mex
ican, people as Madero ? BJth.ctii.ie 
into power by force. The i:\ucr was 
ciearlv a weakling and incompetent, 
or ht* would not have been so easily 
overthrown . And supposing that the 
hands of-the mar: who overthrew him 
were a ittle bloodstained, v »*s not 
that a matte*- of course in a land 
where m ilitary power is respected': 
if  we began to look into the record 
and character and title of foreign rul
er* before recognising them, where 
would we stop, and'who would be 0:1 
our diplomatic visiting list'- Our ex
hibition of national conscience and sen
sitiveness was not only maudlin and 
silly, but inconsistent and illogical. It 
made the wiseacres shake their heads 
a no’ practice? mer: smile with superior 
conV:-mpt. Ual it was not only ridic
ulous, but dunegrous, and a> hurtful 
io cur owl' material interests a* it 
w:>s oflTenive u> other eo-tntries. i-'or- 
eiscn ".jvtfrnr^nts were r.ot ^oing to 
stand still patiently at the U di^t of j 
a modern I.V-n Quixote ard Nee the ’ 
property a '.:  live.' i f  their citizens 
threatened l-y Mex.van. anarchy. The 
IViti>h gecoi-nniert. whose sul»jecTs 
bad largo inv^rstme:;:.-; i- Mexico, 
would craU us in nccou.it; the Ger
mans would have a word to say: the 
Japanese \v-;u!d sei/.e the opportunity 
t<- make an afiia.i-v with usurper. Arid 
while wc wer<- ■ mining the ri.-jk of u 
formidabir n>rei-, n attack. w v were 
forcing >-d Amencans r<> U-xe mil- 
‘if.. <>;’ d .ila - ' which they had in
voked i:. ti:e pati i-r.ic cau-^* of div- 
iueru.-* ir. tin-; non country next door 
l(r us. Did .le  world iu -r  hear ot 
.“Uch monumental fo’ly based on suck 
Fharasau- iv<*tt.;m V

This was ti».- indh'Tna-M m* the- Pres
ident's poii-y *■<' "wv..-hi'n! waiting

a n d  : •  t t  .  h.:^. . \ . , d  ii m:vVi-
e u .  <>r t l a *  h u r f i r  e ,  ; . i  a - a . - t .  a  l o r m i d -  

. : b k -  o n e ,  : v  ’  l i m e  a * . ; ? ,  a - i a i n  i t .  

p e a r e d  t-. »  I  * r . U ' - n t e t . - d  \ m i ! i  d i s a s t e r .  

Vni sl-sr in <»f
c . n t u . i - ; a  a n d  d o u U  i h e  h e l d

c a k i t y  n r : . ;  p . i t i e : : t : y  •  : >  ! n >  c o u r s e .  

. \ r d  r : m v  . .  .  . • * j . - t -  p - . - * j / e  m  t h e  

w o r H  a : . -  r . n . b i r . g  t h e i r  e v e s  v . U h  

• • T i u . / . i - m e : ' ! i . . . - e  i h a t  w i i . i t  t h e y  w e i v  

<- I ' - r t a ^ . i  w ; . . -  . 1  ; . ‘ v  ;  . ' - t i n e d  f a i l u r e  b i d s  

f a i r  t o  p  ? • • • » , , . •  » . i ; e  c i *  t h e  g r e a t  d i p l o 

m a t  . • ;  L . n a . n ^  ! •  < c f  h i - :  : > - ; • /  : i r < d  m a y  

e s t a ^ l i - - ! ’.  i  ! * . • • >  : ^ d .  r . t -  n n d  a  m o d r i  T o r  

t u i l ' r v  . h r !  I ' . ’ i ' r ' t s  v . v : " ! d  o v ; - r .

W c do t wi.-.h hi “, row over” the 
old school ;ii' diplomacy, hut •' will 
hUicly leaiv. a fit,:'.:- the Wa.-h-
ingicn scliool-ma^tec. Its mistakes 
we’v  natural from its poii^t of view. 
It? disciples failed to  sec* 5ha? there 
waa, another and a wiser a !'d a better 
■viewpoint. They failed to appreciate 
the- fact t la - .i l  pays quite as well in 
international affairs as in individual 
affairs t'' consider the moral side of 
quf ~t.i:Jr.- A-'d they failed, Anally, 
i ;  ron.lr:'' '.’.w unions, in ^rex-
i ar.'! :o see that only such a pol- 
i y as thc Pr?: iucn.x, clfe^ed the hope 
f f  a p.-rraarer.t cure for a situation 
wnich it wiis to h?. interest r f  Emope 
as well a*- of flic United to
b-nrg to an end.

Though Mexico is r.ct yei out of 
he? trochlea. Mr. Wiison has helped 
her forward mightily by peaceful 

moans < i the road toward permanent 
Ijherati n and stable government. And 
ovi'ry s.ep which she takes in that di
re?; ion will be as much for the bene
fit of t ’-V.er countries as for her own. 
'fhus th policy which the old ’ fashion
ed buiVrrs of nations rejected prom
ises to i ecome the head of the corner 
with constructive statesmen of the

CAILLAUX ENTERS DEFENSE OF 
WIFE.

says That He Is at Fault* fcr N«t 
Acting in the M atter Earlies., 

Polities Injected*
I*.iris, July 21.—Joseph Caillaux 

helc* the court for two intense hours 
;od.\y testifying in defense of his wife, 
charged with he killing of Gaston 
GaVmette, editor o f . The Figaro, on 
Sfcrch Iti last. The appearance of M. 
Cai)lbux was hardly less dramatic 
th a :/th a t of Mme. Caillaux yesterday. 
Tho former Premier, stil! one of the 
moist powerfnl men in France, domi- 
.lated the proceedings..

‘*2 accuse myself,” he cried in the 
;iimnx. • ul  committed a fault. I 
sho uld have acted,' but,, absorbed by 
pcbiic affairs i-failed , to res*lr/.e. the 
ravages Calmette's calumnies had 
ni.Hc c-a the soul of my wife.” .

M. Caillaux gesticulated freely. The 
triea has entered upon its political 
• jhase and those who sat in th& court 
room had occasion to bring to mind 
;h.-1 Caillaux is the strong man. of 
ihe Radical groups.now ruling France.

He would, he said, tell the jury the 
history of his private life from his 
nrzt marriage down to the events 
which caused his presence on the 
star.d. He explained the incident of 
the two letters. He only knew of their 
^xi-tence when a friend warned him 
tlv.t they were about to be publish
ed .

Charles R- TImw u i W ill N at M ike 
Race.

, Newbern, July 18.—One of the most 
bitter fights in the history of the De
mocracy of the Tbird Congressional 
District is brought to a  close by the 
announcement made tonight by Chas. 
F.. Thomas, of this city»-th&t he has 
withdrawn from the race for nomina
tion to Congress from thi? district and 
will io t participate in th i  primary 
which wa* orderei by the District Ex
ecutive Committee to be held on Aug. 
J between himself and George E. Hood.

In his announcement Mr. Thomas 
states th a t.b e  has evidence that he 
received the largest number of votes 
in the iirst primary and that his.ppli: 
ik 'd  enemies prevented his nomina
tion. He further states that he is re
quired to put up $1,000 as an entrance 
fee and that even if he puts up this 
money he has r.o assurance of a  square 
deal a s ‘the naming of the poll holders 
and ether important details is in the 
hands of his opponents and that he, 
unde" tnese circumstances withdraws 
from the race.

TOLD OF MARRIAGK.
When he married Mme. Rayr.ounrd 
• »:;:t-w for the lirdt tmu- whot true 

happiness was.
•*̂ 'he was a most tender affection

ate wife/* said M. Caillaux. “We 
'iv( j and live in the closest commun- 
\oi of heart and mind. My wife, how- 
.•vr:'. took alarm at the dangers my 
;)(?i'iical campaign exposed me to. 
She tried to dissuade me from enter- 
r  l i \  u:r.o?'gueV Cabinet. The in- 
; - r v  tax. «he saul. had formidable I 
^:i’ i-i’-a’ les, anti 1 -houid be the ob- | 

of fierce press campaiens. j
“As she foretold, the attacks re -= 

f-:m:ner.ced with redoubled fury hut 
i refused to adopte the means employ- 
.•j ty other politicians to ptop them. 
i could not believe thar any one would 
p>*'Jin i]>e ‘Thy Joe* letter, although 
[ u i ‘ been warned by Pieriv Mordor, 
ly  the iVincc^s <,f Monaco and th e ! 
I 'm  c e . - >  oi’ M - ' . - a ” n t * - E s i r a d c r e / '  \ 
1 w a  / . c  e t a o i n  s h r d l u  j > h i > i l u d i u ' ‘  !

. ‘ • f t c r  the cif t h e  “ T h y : '

-J - n  '  K t t i r  M .  i ' a i l l a u x * . '  l i r ^ t  w i f e ;  

; «  ! •  ;  I v ' v e d  i n n .  t o  c l e a r  h e r s e l f  o f  a n y  !

• jrVioi; lie might have had that she- j 
jvsjv-nsibJr f « * r  its divulg

Civil Engineer Spencer Killed 
by fall ai Badin Plant. 

i>:.lisbai'y, /Ju?y; 20.—Marc Spencer, 
=3gc-(] 24, cf Ta^ewelj, Virginia, a.civil 
engineer ar.d inspector in the employ 
of the Southern Aluminum Co.. was 
kilied at the power house a t Badin 
todtsv by f:dii?!g on an upright picce 
of rcnlTeldlng, ruffering injury to"his 
li\.%j* and internal :.c?mcrrhage, caused 
death in half an hour. Mr. Spercer’s 
parent* live .‘i  Philadelphia, . His 
brt ‘ Jier-in-’nw. I>r. Prentis Johnson, 
o ’ Ta^ewei1.. arrived here tonight to 

charge of the remains, which were 
br<-:?gbJ here this evening by Under
taker ,cusnrr.ersett.

Mr. .Spencer was a University of 
Xi ”th Carolina m ar. He had lived 
in Salisbury and al Bryson City bef*"-e 

n.-r io Badin several months ago.

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACRE FARM—located on the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading irfto Graham, i\. 
Cv, being 8 miles southeast of said town, about 150 
acres of this land is level, clear of rocks, stumps and 
gullie?, and in open cultivatioo. The open land :: 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
*nd an excellent farm- for grain, grasses, cotton or . 
tobacco. This farm is. well watered .with several 
ever-flowim: streams, about. 100 acres under wir** 
fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock bh.rn 2nd plenty of wood and timber.- All of 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is alno good Graded School within one-half 
mile, cf-thi.< ferni-W e can sell thi.> farm  for $25 p^r 
acre.

79-ACRE I ARM— 2bit miles south of Mebane. 
X. C„ locaied on new graded road from Meba.ie to 
Swepsunvi’le, bein^r macadamized from Mebane out 
to within cne-half mile of this farm , also within 
cne-h:/f mile of Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. Ali of thih farm lays wTeli and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak. a1! well watered with several ever-flowing 
strean.'i. gray soil, *?ood farm  fo r grain, garss.es. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 
$^0 per acra.

165-ACRE } -\KM—Two miles west of Meb
ane, X. C.„ frontirg  cn public road for one-half mile, 
gos»d /-room two-story residence, good feed and 
stock barn, well watered with over-flowing streams 
mu! adjoining Back Creek, about Oo acre? in open, 
cultivation, .“0 acres open land is chocoip.t^ loam, 
balance red and giay soil, and a good (traded School 
adjoins th b  farm This is a good fo 1 n . for grain.

g: asses, cotton or tobacco end abundance of wood 
and g«.od market for same a t $>2.25 per cord a t  Meb
ane, X. C. We v. iK sell this farm  for $3,500.

125-—ACRE FARM—*2% miles south of Meb
ane, located on public road» about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % of 
this farm  is red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good bam , fa ir
ly good orchard of apples and peaches, well w ater
ed with two ever-nowing stream s, also good well oi 
water 011 back porch of residence and cecd Graded 
School within three-fourths mile of th is farm . This 
is a  food farm  fcr grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. Wt> wiJl sell this farm  fo r $3,750.

Z3-ACRE FARM—One-half mile south of 
Mebane, X. C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell th is farm  
for S:>r. per acre.

SO-ACRE FARM—2 miles east of Mebane, X . 
C., located on public road, good red soils lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and tim ber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE jtARM—One mile south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading out to 
SwepsenviHs Siiils. The tim ber on this place ha.b 
ju st been cut of?, and it would make a splendid farm  
when put *n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red sof.. and lays fine. We will sell this plac-i fot 
? >0 piv acre.

We have four acres of good l-.nd r.enr Fa ir 
Grounds, Burlini^ton. N, C„ we-will sell for £500,

*.arj;e Force st Work on the Southern 
Between Mt- Airy and Greensboro, 
vireensboro, July 20,—More than 

17A men are at work on the Southern 
Rs'ilroad road bed between here ar.d 
Mr. Airy and th line is being brought 

excellent shape. The work was 
n«>*. commenced here, however, until 
f'th.e:'- alui.g the road and at Mt. 
Air\ made an investigation of the 

\  1 found many i.f them 
'•men. v.Inch was iriven publicity and 

• used bot.h citi?.cns an<! radroad pco-

B U R L IN G T O N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y !
7-ROOM* TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on

Front Street. Xow occupied by Mrs. H. P. Whit. . 
known as tiie White House. Lot 28 by .>11 :• feet, 
with both city water and electric lights. We w i i i  

for S-^000.

.-ROOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AVi-
XL'E Two blocks from the Pos‘of!;ee. City w nvr. 
clectiic lights a.ui splendid locution. We v.ill >oll 
for

!

We Need Church Notices.
\  strang>*r ia t he city )a>T r-r.-nday 

•At th:;t time," sai.l M. Caillaux. | ' 'V!l: u  a: a loss to
i lirnilv U ’iMmi ihat MhtT lotu-rs ; " hiit ':'u ;' ' h C" 10 ;;: 
. , 'i  h<- My WIV

: «!i<-r. uhKSi v . o'.nfirmud Uy .;,!iiy'-r,M!r *<••!!*»«: 'vlwt .k-uom-
i-.-rnm tioM  f r o m  :> m>r.t'w r  o f  r e v - ! 1 :‘m  i l  " : ls  :1,k1 vvho , h e  w a s

•rad vhai the hour of ^crvice^.
I*, wa^ so imp>essed by thc absence

• f t:U;-«‘ "<.ivcs th.at he came into
•mi .-'ic.p ar.d to us tha: “the great-

_________________  ; si nf'ed ef ynur town now, as I see

W endslup is composed uf all those *' J l *1'" l l̂UKa
oir rah in#inua:,.! n‘,U-cs 'voul11,1,,! *••'■-J a  S™**

a..d they may Scad some stranger
oui h-.mhes i.r,d therehv

, \ ; thi. time M. C . i i l h ' . u x  hoeani‘'* vio- 
i:.,iri‘:,a;ii r . s  b e  d e n o u n c e d  t h e  

: j f i e l l e d  a s r a i n s t  h i '  h o n e s t y .

/i.en.-^Kes ar.d slide inscr.silfly into

n e w  .vunoM  c o t t a ( ;e  o n  cin;i:c*K
STREET—Lot Stl l y î>o, city water, electric lights, 
pain t'd  and papered, and a splend;d Mention. We 
will s?ll thi.t pia o for S1,S.*>0.

r>-ROOM NEW COTTAGE OX iVASIIING- 
TOX STREET—Ci»v water and ekvi.r:c iights an.i 
good iovation. Wil1 sell for Sl/JOO.

«:-ROHM ( f iTTA(;r, NEAR I-AIR GKOI/NDS
— i,Vnd bar:i. ^oou well of water, large lot. Wil? se1! 
fnr !?'*1 fH>.

n-UOOM, TWO STORY R F^U iEX C K -ncw iy
painted and papered, city watc", located on Holt 
Street, two block.- from Passenger Station. W’e wUi 
sell fo* §850.

TWO NICE RESiOEXT LOTS OX CHURCH 
STRELT—100x200 at $500 each; four loti, 75x£50 
at SSOO each; throe lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots. 100x200 a t $*>50, each, and one lot, 3Ti0 fo«‘ 
front ;.nd 400 fcf-t deep a t $1,000.

TWO LOTS OX WEST DAVIS STREET —
7ox2Vi afrf 31.000, oach. and two iot.s 70x250, $300 
each. We also havt* sevoraE lots on Central Heights 
at <:7:», ?100. Sl2o, §150 and S200.

:o  ru>iLDi\<; l o t s  a t  e l o x  c o l l e g e ,
S .  C., io r sale, ranging from $£0 to $200 per Jel, stzt 
of lot.*, i00 feet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X200 ON TUCKER STREET cn which
there i r a brick building 60:;i#P. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We will seH for 
£3.000.00.

i:!Mi a better man, so let’s have them.. 
;H\'Ve:noi etaoin etaoi cl at inshrdlud!

* . V  r . a t u r e  a r . d  t c m p i - r  o f  m e n  o f  t h e  

nv.. :  dijfor-'nr cn^siitJuioaA a< w e l l  as 
of t h o s e  stror.g a n d  a c t i v e  s p i r i t s

',\!'.i.d‘ can make their way into per* ------------—------------
'.ci--'C' an<] obstinato dispo.sitionsr and,. V» e can not all ho ma>to!\ nor all 
*..-v.;-iise discretion is always prcdom- n.a.-ters can not b(* truly f>>llowed.— 
: ar.;. in it it works ar.d prevails least ; Siiakespearo.
t i p < . . :  f o o l s ,  w i c k e d  m e n  a r e  o f t e n  r e - ;  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fw ie i l  hy it. »»•<*.•>k n;«n soWam.— | j, (hy husiucy# t.-, know t h y -

C .;.re?nbn*. , M‘.f, which i.̂  the most difficult les-

*•*: b.ey are singing out of tur.e,” says j 
Mr. Justice. Awfully.—Greensboro J 
Xews.

The great soul of boyhood through
out this broad iand will have its ever
lastingly in for that professor w ho! 
Jeckires that the study of algebra 
has lost many a girl her souk—The 
Greensboro News.

FaiiSten refuses to talk. Perhaps 
• GerfraJ Frederick has nothing to say 
[ f t  this iim*.* that is fit t--r publica- 
i tion.—Greensboro Xews.

Laws arc like cobwebs, which may 
catch small f«ic*s, but let wasps and 
hornets break through.—Swift.

futare, and the despised diplomatic 
amateur has rendered a double ser
vice to Mexico and the world, the es
tablishment of a standard of peaceful 
diplomacy which while conserving 
practical and material interests, 
makes duty and obligation the first 
priicipal of the international cod?.

Route Seven Notes.
Say. Miss Addie, what has 

of Mr. IJillis Garrett? Hope he is 
still in the land c.f the living. Hurry, 
we ere getting tired of waiting for 
thc wedding cake.

We. guess Miss Alva Wood enjoy
e d  herself just fine Saturday T id in g  

around in  that new buggy of Mr. 
Smith, of Cross Roads.

Mis? Birtie Wood spent Saturday 
and Sunday a t home. *

Mr. W alter Wood was out cart-rid- 
ing Sunday evening.

Most men employ the wrst part of 
life to make the other part miserable. 
—La

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.
NEW 10-RGOM 2-STORY UKSIDEM'E with 

eitrhi open wood fire places, two stove fl'.sss. wide 
porches and well built of No. 1 material on a beauti
ful lot, three blocks from center of town, postoffice 
and p itsen^.-r station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
concc,.i".pr with State Highway. We will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW 5-HOOM C O TJA G ES-onei 
block fiom Graded Sehoj! nicely painted, nice ele-

J-ROOM COTTAGE or. North Avenue, Greoi.:;- 
fcoro, X. painted and papered, city water, electric 
lights and gas. Will sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with h;autifu! oaks. Those houses 
are wci! built cf sood materia] and wired f,:r electric 
lig-hts. We can sell for ?1,250 each.

NEW 1-ROOM COTTAGE—two blocks of 
G raded School, well built of good m aterial and pasnt- 
eci, ai-'C, wired for electric lights, beautiful lot ar.d 
a splendid location. We will sell for $1,000,

We :-lso have SO or -10 building lots ranericijj 
in p r i .t  from $10 to ?2'>0 each.

4.ROOM COTTAGE cn Green Street, High 
Point, N. C-, on ca:- line, a great bargain a t our price 
of $1,250.

C E N T R A L  L A 0 N  &  T R U S T  C O . ,
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.



Jury S a u te e d  Oat Only A b u t Halt 
aa Hour Before Beturiue Tktor 

Decision.
Charlotte, July 18.—Thc fa te  of H. 

0 . Williams, who has been the de
fendant. in Mecklenburg Criminal 
Court fo r two days for the admitted 
m urder of his friend, Dillard Hooker, 
May 17, was turned over into the 
hands of the jury last evening a t  7 
o’clock and afte r remaining in con
sultation fo r a  half-hour, a  verdict 
against him for m anslaughter was 
returned. Sentence will not be pro
nounced until th is morning. The tria l 
was finished a t 7 o’clock so f a r  as the 
evidence, the addresses of attorneys 
and the  charge of the court were con- j 
cerned. I t  was not the gcners>i helief

TRAGEDY RECOUNTED. , M ttt ef 
Tbe tragedy in which Williams j ^  

jne of the principals occurred Sun
day afternoon, May 17, about 5 o’clock 
a t the Williams hosne on the Wakefield 
farm  east o f the city. I t  was in evi
dence th a t during the greater p a rt of 
th a t day the  defendant and his vic
tim had been companions arid during 
the early afternoon had made a trip  
to the city in an automobile. The sup
position is th a t on this trip  they got 
their hands on some whiskey and a f
ter they returned home, they went 
.down to the little  Store run  by W il
liams and drank some of the whis
key with coca-coia. In the store the j 
trouble began. The two men tusseied | 
freely and good-naturedly. There was j

;uw thus shall it be a true Home, a 
i model Home, and a Happy Home. 

T h « t Needed—Husbeeds • Husband: Wife! You want a true 
to Blame—How Much I®’'11 haPPi' home? then it is your for 

Speftt far Farm Tool*. | ^  make 5t such> and T0U alone'
In these days of progress and won-j MOORE.

evidence point icg s' 
degree murder for which the S tate 
asked a verdict of manslaughter, j 
There was little idea entertained by 
those wlio liave been attendants a t 
court during the two days th a t the de- i 
fendan would be able to get even the 
benefit of a  new trial and it was count- i 

. ed a hopeless thing for him to receive [ 
a %-erdict o f acquittal. ’ i

The court was busily er.gag.ed dur- ■ 
ing the greater part of the morning 
v.ith some testimony th a t the State 
inserted tending to show the physical 
condition of the defendant several 
hours prior to the shooting. W it
nesses testified th a t he was seen as I 
early as 3 o’clock in a drunken con-j *-*on s Speakt-rs 
(iitioti. Some other features of e v i-: 
uence were worked in by the State jI
m crder to dovetail some of the tesii- j 
mony which was brought out the p 
ceding day. It was 11 o'clock before j 
the evidence was concluded.

ntlh ing  in the conduct except a  de
sire aud a disposition to desport them- 

}. selves,. but from  th is mirth-making 
and finally malice 

j were born. After a friendly encount-

that the jury would occupy . much
time in arriving a t a conclusion, the* . ,

,1 program imseh;ef and finally malice \ .itrongly to second | jit

derful invention for the help of all | ----------- — ------ —
branches of farm ing and rnanufactur- j i j e<:yen first taught letters for some 
ing. when we see machines of different > wretch’s aid,
kinds capable of doing work hereto- j gome banished lover, or some captive 
fore consigned to two or three or per- i maid,
haps a  dozen hands anc: in less than They live, they speak, they breathe 
half the time required by the hands what Jove inspires,
how much better than  the old method Warm from  the soul, and faithful to 
and how much more can be done its fires;
and a t less expense. But for this time The virgin’s wish without her fears

impart,
Excy.sc the blush, and pour out all 

the heart—
Speed the soft intercourse from soul 

to soul,
And waft, a  sight from  Indus to the 

. po’e.

let us notice the wonderful improve
ments for farm ing as this little talk 
i? especially intended for the farm er 
and his wife—We pass the field of 
some gopd farm er and we see there

er in the store, the men came out in
to the yard of the Williams home aud 

j the mischief was renewed. They fin
ally grot-to the point where they were 
mad and they had to be separated,

! according to the contentions of tiie 
defendant, the State not having trieo 
tA show ihat 'their comings together at 
any time were other than friendly 
meeting-. After a little they went 
into the house and upon the bed tho 
trouble was renewed, Williams shoot • 
ing his friend four times, one of the 
wounds being mortal. i

i a reaper .cutting and binding and 
j dumping oif the sheaves of wheat 
ready for shocking. A few years ago 

was cut bv hand with cradles and 
cycles. Again we pass that same j 
rieid we see a steam gang piow { 
tearing up the ground faster than a ; 
dozen teams and as many men. Now j 
we ao not see this on every farm , b u t! 
\W cio see some kind of labor saving

rope.

yet there{I love va?t libraries; 
doubt'

If or.e be better with them or with
out—

Unless he u^e them wisely, and, in
deed.

l K he '"Wh a r t  of what and how
to read. -J . G. Saxe

the subject owes the

machinery on almost every farm ;
\\orin mentioning.or .calling a  farm ; ; 
j’gw, cf course, we know that tbe 
uu-hve-r Tias paiu, or wiil very soon Such duty 
£*i'Y f^r this m achinery.' Often it is prince,
tlu  case that he pays out money for Keen such a woman oweth to her hu.s- 
-Jva gs triftv could for a  time a t  band;

Ul> wiihout, but let us tur-u about]And when >he> forward, peeWvsh.
sullen, sour, 

j a i: not obedient to  his honest will. 
! improvements and labor savers there, j W hat is she but a foul contending reb- 
•jc'o you iind many? j el*

tra ito r to her loving

a!iu take a we.lk through and 'arou itu ! 
thv* house ana kitchen. How about I An

We know that a fte r you have look- j Ai.d- graceies.*
| t-ti lu/'ough .several average farm  j lord? —Shakcspt

THE JURY ADDRESSED.
Mr. C. W. Tilled., Jr., made 

first speech to the jury and he 
dressed that body for an hour.
hung closely to tha*; part of ih 
dc-ncc ha\mx: io do with the conduct 
of Williams i:: bis own ju -i
prior to tho shoc:i':g, nv.king much 
out '»f the .-.taK-ino:.: <*? ‘ir- . Wi-iian^,

. which tho Su.te zi/t in, that sh-? ran 
eat of th;* h;>u-e j.nd called t:> some
body th:u. sir.* v.y.s a:raid ‘.he defend
ant \v;*.s go i.g  t*> shoot her bc.;T.".-v 
h* already .h:> ih:f.r:er. Mr. Til- 
lol; made a capita; .-ncedi. He tra :- 
od the evidence dearly  a 'd  comment-_ 
mi -.>'<>j '.': :i whh ciearne;:^ aral whhj}
emphatic i:U Mr, .lohn A. I
Mcliae fo!'r.?\ved Mr. Tillett. hi- bv'intc f 

fiv^i -si.cech tif (b.e Mr. |
McHae with Sic jivnevai
of the ovidenc<* whi.-h the defa:''C i i i  
trociueetl ar.»! battered upon the wif.-j 
iie«sc.s for tlu- Stale, iie i‘!'lar^<\l a** j 
on ih r ftCatcnvrnts i-nr-.duiVsi Ccn*.li;:g| 
io .show ihat Williams wa^ follow

and Delegates to 
Chautauqua.

Plon College, -July -JO.—Quite a 
large delegation of Elon people leu  
ihi< morning for the Chautauqua and .

> - . , » . r t . . . jiiomos you wiil have to say th^t very!j^cr.rol of Method? lor (.hnst-ian Wors- . { ---------- ------------ ----— _____________
i , - . Tl. . . i lew labor iaving devices have been' r<,r> _]ci>\ which asswnbles at Virginia) | U^E ALLEN’S KOOT-EASE,
,s i . - • , , . . , . , . ; to the farm kiti-he.i and house. ,; neach at eight o cIock tonight. In the ! tne antiseptic powder to be shaker in-

isuiciv you may sav lifter the farmer +>_ ,! ,  | to tne shoes. I f  you want rest and
{n.:.-: i.’ai i out *v much lo r u fancy P-^ir! r* J 1 cumfort for ared. aching sw îc*-!.
1 noives or an auto, etc., etc., that r*. , .j i t  rehexes corns and bun'oi’-; v f  a if

eatiRc feet, n=e Allea’.: Fooi ~ - p 
\w  - i t  t> t at launrui wi:c. un. ves, pernr.ps ne ■ ,^ v i-‘ -• I.aw^'jA-e, Rev. J . O. Ci»x, M r.j * * /  • fa i n ar.a prevents WisSm % nnl

ilou^ spot.*. Just rim ihj?!

M erchant Gets Protection
‘‘TS this the Spencer National Bank? This 
|  is Goodwin & Company, ofSpringfield, 

Mr. Goodwin talking. A stranger has 
just offered a check on your hank for $30 
in payment for some goods. Says lib name 
is John Doe. Has he an account and is he 
good for that amount?.”

By telephoning to the b a n k ,  the mer
chant can alvrays p ro te c t h im se lf  fro m  loss 
by worthless checks.

V .l :a i  y o u  te le p h o n e — ;;m ile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

j l arty were F‘r. J. W 
tlK. |0 .  Atkinson, Dr. W 
ad*i^* I - Newman, i'r. 
Ije ! i*-:::dofph, .''Ii

•. Johnson ; 
A. Harpor. 

O. At-

W'ellons, Dr. J.
C. Wicker. Or. j 
inti Mrs, K- E. j 

Anul? Wati.on. Mr.-. I 
Rev. J . O. Cux, Mr. j 

.1 i '̂OHident and Mrs.)

W ork/’

;".:o:.Vt:r Wori-:.
vA!:.J5̂ d ;•> c'ive

■,.iuvr.u

J il* V

into his cv."'i hoii.se hy Hooker, w ho! 1 
previotnly had been nagging a t him 
and white lying on his bed, Williams 
was attacked by the decease*.!, it -.v,--vs 
then, 35r. McRae arjrued thai the u c -!1 
fendant wretted the pistol from ihe 
hand? of Hooker and shot him.

ii wi':J hold 
u.j

:1il‘ Chaw 
Tliis t ’haoCaa 
: ii the 2’r,h 

•ics.-ions in th::
; of th.» iiaj,T.i>t Church, located :J. 
•v.iron Boai:b. It is expected that 
• *o </{'-it“gaies will be j 'e a t in at- 
. on !ht- .-o.-'.-:o)ir: ;3JUj it is al>o

i that this Chautauqua is to 
|be a permanent feature with the Chris- 
tlan.' from this time on.

WILLIAMS UNMOVED.
Mr. Plum mer Stewart made the 

nexc address to ihe jury and it was 
thc lengthiest of them all. Mr. Stew
a rt spoke With characteristic stress 
ui'id deliverer! himself in no‘half-utfcer- 
anees a s  ro the character and con
duct of Dillard Hooker, the deceased. 
The concluding speech was made by 
Solicitor W'ilson who, summarized evi
dence and drew conclusions therefrom. 
The S tate asked for a verdict of mur
der in the second degree &nd it was 
to this point that the solicitor tirst 
addressed himself. The charge to the 
jury  was begun a t ti o'clock ard  Judge 
Shaw consumed a little )c : 'a  than an 
hour.

Williams, the defenda..v, sa t wtiL 
his .eye coretaintly trained upon the 
witnesses through the two days of the 
tria l. His wife and children who have 
remained at his side have received 
very little attention from him. He 
has borne himself with eminent calm
ness, manifesting oo superior amount 
of interest int he proceedings one 
way of the other. He is a compara- 
th e ly  small man, with thin face, rath
er emaciated by confinement in prison, 
and with a sandy mustache. His fea
tured have remained uniformly norm
al during the entire two days. There 
has not been the slightest evidence |

Uncalled for Letters.
The following letters remain jn ihe 

p>stoi>'ce uncalled for a t Burlington, 
Nr. C., July :>0. 1014c

Ceutiomen: Robert Golding, Andrew 
Jo^ce, J . M. Underwood, Tom WTick- 
er.

Indies: Mis. .1. R. Dillard, Airs. X 
M. Hi<-ks, Miss Mary Livingor, Mrs. 
Josio Skwc-irs.

Persons calling for any of these let 
ters will please say ’’Advertised” and 
give date of advertised list.

O. F. CRCWSON.
Postmastb*

Tr.eio was scarcely a dry eye. and 
neVi a dry throat in the cafe El 
Gloho. on that historic occasion.—-The 
Greensboro News.

That was Minerva's owl that visit
ed the Senate gallery t ’other day, and 
he was in search of the very latest 
novelties and profundities of wisdom. 
—Ureensboro News.

Logical consequences are the scare
crows of fools and the beacons of 
wise men.—Huxley.

■se has provided s>cme conveniences for j 
ii' faithful wile. Oh, yes, perh\ps he ! 
i:> K-iriiu h'_r a ten cent pan cleaner i 

ai. v-T'-v’ f-eater, or some such liiir 
, .>:’f oft-:; year eyes. Mr. H

;^j h’.y in iii*:umr.iLr and i.ow yoa i
; il.tvr the i rt <;i‘ Lookii'.v: with haifj
: c:.--.:gii your~;/ : i ‘

■; io the ; uowa and thv.i uo a*
M I
_j.-i.ivi> r.iil w.th a cauoie '..f {-i.a.- 

*' . > . » i ! >v:.tcv, ,-.vo:i . o:oc tbe hr^i ■
v io;- thc k t-'Tr.cs W;i.-il d;.v. Ji.;.«.;j

11• >u;i’t '‘i with a 'Toou la/**:!
' 1 . !1 * i-yihc.', a }a*avy not Jo hiL. j

i • » 1 I At; v.ftn; i.uiM' v.’iihoui. carrying u |
. j / .- : . ,  l-.’-u--:, a .-liean wa.-'h-lKfi rd j 

| ; io| «i;‘ oinovv .^rjase to g\.t \ 
i.l'L' d:'.\ • LiK* c lo ju s , r.o Wliiijj;- j
j -.-. _ , scrub, worl. work, and

, j ir.-. ; t'hw.i-.* i.' eMpectOii on time (Oo. 
j ^ :  a lte r cuiefully carry-
i ir.g oix the u!.v:ve work for one we:;L 
only, don't yxu think you would lavor 
aomc itupi,ocei.i/*nts V Ve.s, you r< r- 
•,*an!y wouid and you ought, to be kepi 
a-. »he work until the 'w ork  of your 
f;:;ti'.l‘al wife has. laam lightened by 
the audition of water works for the 
house aad kitchen, and with suitable 
machinery for the laundry work as 
well as many other much, needed im- 
er'-vements. Oh! hut you say it will 
co?t too much. Yes, certainly it will 

something, but not so much, for 
a vt»ry satisfactory water pumping 
outfit can be installed for from $15 
to $50, depending on surroundings, 
etc,, and then Mr. Hubby, how about 
that expensive machinery'you bought 
to use on the farm , perhaps you need
ed il, no doubt it is a  great help, sj 
wili these things we have named for ■ 
the kitchen be a great help and by! 
purchasing them you may add health 
and happiness and many days to the 
life of a faithful wife, for it is certain 
that many are ihe wives who under- j 
mine their health and wear away 
their lives in the drudgery of average 
homes, and new. Dear Wife, let me 
::ay to you, don’t try  to boss Husband, 
dor’t  nag at him for by so doing you 
wili s urely kill his love and respect for 
yon and you will also prevent his pur
chasing many little conveniences for 
the home, but above all, you will make 
home miserable, and finally incur the 
pm.ishment of the Almighty—But you

Dancing 
barU’ | Shoes.
so?:

arxi i<>r 
Shoes I*. thv 

the
jverywhe: 
bs'LituU*.

eovery 
Sold *

: io?
i ’aiojK 1 .* :.i::er

I^ivakir^ in X.:-
irreau* :z oon;f:'.;:
age. Try it it; dav 

f  *’e. U i Jni-'t afijept 
K or !■ UK i  tr ia l i.,;:ok

,‘l«! 
X.

rc-.-s Allen O l.u

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carelisa

Fcr Young Women. Important advantages for the dev
elopm ent of Health, Character, Knowledg-e anc an sttrac- 
tived an Personality.

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed bui!din«,«; 
'.arsre, well-ventilated sleeping rccros, all conveniences. 
Able ir-structors o f Cliristian character and refinement. A 
ioc;itio!i r.(.:ted fo;- its bealthl'ulness.

T!x>i'ou<rh coursesin the ciufsii'sar.d sciences. Art, Expres
sion Pedagogy, Domes fie Art and Sciences. D egree of B. A.

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by  competc-ov, ins'r«ctor».

Covers fully the various bn'-.-h *■= of a niSHic-tl edncatinn.
T  •• ns vi>ry mouc-mtc. l-'t-v ;'!ustri*-

t!EV. €. G. VARDELL, D. D
address

Red Springs, Ik rA  Carolina
President,

f'rck'£s:onal Csrdi

V xur. L .  H .  Allen
E y e  Speciriiist 

! Office Over C. F. Nct-se's Store
1 Burlington, - N.

aB*aBs*ssss3Ba

Y/iiSK YmiF Blssf is PJpiil,
Yciir Wttole SpSeip. is Eight.

«f Y cu Hav< ;>ry "!•::• 
D o N ot D elay u iu i

d S kin  
is coo k t e  bu O ld e r

V M.

.1. .''ilium. |* \ S.
■*V. A I Ur., . U

Spoon & Hcrnadaj 
Veterinarians

’ li'S.v ,)U(i lI..Sj ir»/ DU-.,;.

UT. Maiu S t. I f c - M , |  |„ ,lie

The ragweed is an humble plant, but 
thc powerful auxilitry of the health 
resorts .— Greensboro News.

C A. Anderson M. D,
()h;ce h o u rs  1 to  2  p. m . 7 to  8  p. a .
First National Bank Building
Leave day calls a t Brad levs f>n;p 
Stiire.

John H. Veriuii,,
AU'»n:#*y aiuj * •uns^Jlor m !j,*v.

Bariijigton. N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

flon- First N at’ l Bank Building 
ciffiw- ’piii.ne 3 3 7 - J Resident 
’phone S37-L

; T  0  -  D  A  Y  !

ean ^elp each other. So, Husband do
not forget that along with farm  ma-
rh;i:ory to purchase something'for the
!;:U-hen and house, and then let wife Only One “ BROMO QUININE*’
show her love and appreciation, bv S '1 0811 <or f'-1’ name, laxa-, , - TrVEEROMOQUININE, l-ookfor.iga.tareo.*

< cconomy and th rifty  housekeeping, c-w. vSovb. co«« a cow ia one Day. stops1 * cough aud Headache. «cu works oft cold. 25c.

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster Biiildini; 
btlRLlMC.TON, N'. «•.

Dr. Walter E. Walker 
Sellars Building

(U p Store)
SO-J 8-10 a. m.

P h o n e s  H o u r s
SO-G 7-S p. m.

ih e  h o i f  i k  m m
a Com plete and Positive 

Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all o th er Forms of Blood a rd  Shin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Jiiood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Fall Course freatmcBt— Three Bottles— $12.50 Single Boillc—
$S 80

W rite uo your Troubles. AU Correspondence Sirictiy Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
S27 1-2 Central Avenue.

Hot Springs, Arkansas

Old Newspapers for sale at

State Dispatch Pub. Co.



Elaa College Route 1 Items.
The crops are needing rain again 

through this community.
Mrs. Yancey Tickle visited a t  Mr.

. S . C. Tickle’s Sunday.
Quite a  number of young pc-o,)^ 

CD,1oyed some nice ice cream a t Mr. 
J .  W. Jones Saturday night.

There- seems to-be some attraction 
s i Gibsonville for Mr. W alter Hower
ton. She is 0 . K. Walter. We will 
not tell her name this time.

Mr. ar.d Mts. Bruce Gerringer anu 
cJiiidren visited a t Mr. Levi Hower
ton’s Sunday.

The following were visitors a t  Mr. 
a'id Mrs. J. M, Gerrihger's Sunday: 
Mr. and- Mrs. Charlie Hutfines and 
two. children, Mrs. Belle Gerringer and 
daughter, Miss Frances Gerringer and 
iViisses Maiissa aind Corda Dimont.

Ask Miss Marcie Gerringer who

Mrs. William A. Myers and child, 
of Salisbury, who have been visiting 
here for..;Some time* left for home 
the last of the past week.

C. E . Lambeth, of Greensboro, was 
here Sunday for the exercises a t the 
M. E. Church.

Rev. R. E . Redding is in Caswell 
county this week assisting in a pro
tracted meeting.

Dr. W. T. Whitsett has returned 
hcu:c' after a  stay of some days in 
Charlotte on business.

M. N. Greeson, o f Brick Church com
munity, spent Monday afternoon here 
on business.

The school census for P.ock Creek 
Low nship is being taken by VV. H. Mc- 
Lcan, Esq.,. who is ths attendance of
ficer for the township.

Joseph Evans, of Henderson, was 
here the first of the week on a visit 
io friends. He was a  student hereL

HOOD WINS IX  THIRD.

Continued from  Page 4.
E Hood is. declared to be, and is, ihe 
regular nominee of the Democratic 
party  iri the third congressional dis
trict for Congress.

(Signed)
“W. L. HILL,

“Chairman, Duplin County.
“J. L. BARHAM, 

“Secretary, Wayne County."

carnet* her Home Sunday evening.
Mr. Jesse Shepherd and Mr. Rufus j  S° “ie yBaZS ag° ‘

Newell took ,  spin in the country1 catalogue is being-rapidly
Sunday evening. Ask Mr. Shepherd
where lie' left his umbrella.

i»r. ar.d Mrs. Bas-j Lowe and Mr. 
John Wicker :v d Mis- Ada Lowe a t
tended . the baptizing at Gibsor.viUe 
Sunday evening.

Protracted meeting w i i i  begin at 
Apple's Ciiar.ji Sunctciy, the 2tith.

Mrs. D. L. Williams and children 
■\iFited her sister, Mrs. Carrie Shep
herd Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Lo\\v is on. the sick list \ 
this week. Hope she wil! soon re-i 
cover.

Miss Manie Tickle spent Monday i 
night with her uncle and aunt. Mr. j 
**nd Mr?. E. W. Lcwc.

M:3.5 Ada Shepherd spert the lat
ter part ot the last week with her 
undo, Mr. Frank Durham.

Miss Alhe 3?Jie Tickle WsJied Miss 
Marie Tickle Sunda*.

mailed out to friends of the school and 
all indication?; point to a fine attend- 
ante the coming school, y ja r which 
>j. oiis* August 2iUh.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Walker are back 
*rcm a trip  of about a month to Golds
boro and other points* cast.

Saxapahaw Items.
Mrs. Sam Coley, of Wilmington, is 
the village at present, visiting rel

atives.
The iittie son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 

jP:.:ris. who wa.-; so seriously hurt 
} about six weeks ago, had the misfor^ 
:ur.e of breaking: his lee: over again 
Friday. He had improved very much 

j an;: was so proud of the fact that he 
: co-J.d raise himself up in the bed that 
! he Jumped up too quickly, fell on tne 
| injured limb and broke it right in ihe 
| sar.ie place again. He suffered very 
! nnuh for a while, but seem- to be

write more* next time
READER.

Xews is scarce this week. Will
j getting along nicely at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ferrell and 
i ohiidre.:, 0 / Swepsonville. visited Mr. j 

Whitsett News Item^ ! Saturday and Sunday.
Lr.-=t Sunday was a red letter day! r-':,:Ux' Cuoper. c f  Graham,

ir 11k- history cf the Methodist Episco-1 lhe weuk'«-‘nl1 wit!'  th<1 Misscs
pal Church, South, of this place. The ! 'Vinninjrham here, 
church was dedicated with appropri- i Thc Children’s Day exercises which 
ate ceremonies; .he se-mnn belnjr d e - ' 'viro Bivcn he rt Sumia>' n'Kht were 
livired by Re\. A. S. F^per of i ■nr;'-er  attended and seemed to be en- 
Tr; :ity. and the cxeiv-.tes beir.s con-! io;‘ wl h>” aU- Rt'v- G- W- Holmes, was

i present and made a fine talk on Mis-'■dueled i*v Rev, W. S .  H a l t * ‘\  p a l l o r  i r  

c h a r g e .  T h e  w o r k  at t h i s  p b i c e  is n o w  !

ai-w
;!tri

e*ght
= - g i c  t h e  

p a i d  f o r  a n d  

a  b r i g h t e r  f i  

o c c a s i o n  w e *  

g i v e  i h . : n  i  

w a . - .  f u r . . :  t u  

ii><'Mjther i*. 
r c c a ^ i o * ' .  T h ;

year.- o!.i. aad after a
church :v^ivt-ty i.; all

J\.- looks out upon
Vjix . Ti1'.1 iext for the,
: ‘‘ti i '  rvne Mos.-ed to ;
r«--c-viv-.‘.” Special m usic:
; '• ii'.\ . ei vices, and*

:• r.x.o~t i:itcre''! i-'«: = ' 1
■ ■ :h } :• ; orty i/. now !

]< win* 
■uMis

About <’wttiair Tobacco.
Hisontch lias jvcotv'd tm- ; 

: elippirig with the reqU'.».<:.

worth ai.'CtJt mni i.: well locat
or! upon a e'-"’ ' ‘t.

F “ : r y  t e  , i e u  t h - . -  tiv<l t h e  I 

w e e k  f o r  C.':\ o v i l l i - ,  S .  C „  w h e r e  h e  

g t ^ c . * .  v\ • > -  i : .  \ v i - . ! s  t h e  l e . . * r u e  t r a m  ; 

o f  t h . i t  y ’ - i e c .  U „ -  ; ' ; ■ ; < * ■ !  p l a y e r  o f  : 

I o n "  c x ^ l m  i - . * :  r e  w i ’ I  d o u b t l e s s

t a k < -  a  r  • • • . !  . . .  :  ; i l  . ; •  ; .  t h - . 1 o t h - ' p  

l e a g u e  r h i y . r . - ' .

Tvarhn-.

WOMEN'S WOES.

cn \ V n  Arc Finding IU
.•1 iK Lasi.

women have ni»

;>rty .:m > yvarr ago I began gro.v- 
toi.acco. A few ye.*.r later 1 dc- 
.1 ‘ihat thei'o were certain days 
oi- » > ti s o «*•; which lo ot:i
ft-o i i ;  to cure : !v?iy and 
;i ri-h, w:.nv and heavy l.ody. To 
«-u*. the way to tell these dates, 
tn ti'i 1 iheir. ahead l;:i> been a 

1 job. lo t I was tinr.liv success*

T ■ oxplaiii. K-l tn* say that tohac-c 
rn oiiy ^\'i-s*anc'.' which i- its nat

ural pos.sc.-.-'ion. If has a sap (water) 
like other vegetation. When the sap 
•■m.-v.-, it rdas the oil through the 
jrvof of the leaves, on the principle 
\'tv\\ \>i\ and water won't mix, and oil 
he-ng iight;r.' is pushed out hy the 
sap. Tobacco cut and cured in thisIt dojs

?h;.r. a f:.ir of ti'.e aches and wiii be light and ‘‘chaffy” you
p:-.in that arTicl hjm anity; they must ree, ihera is nothing but sap in the 
^ktt-p up.M att t atte*id to duties in . toimcco and when cured this sap is
spue of const ; i . ‘. !y  aching backs. ;>r e-tie. ft evaporates and leaves tho t.>-
keaduches, dizzy xpells. bearing dewp b.r.co light and woHhless. But to cut
pains; they muM stoop over, when to tobacco when the sap is down and the
*rcop means torLure. They must walk «̂ 1 has fuil sway, you can cure it
and bend and work with racking pains up nicely and with a heavy body; it
and many aches from kidney iJW. wi«l be rich ar.d " v a x y . ”  This hap-
Keeping the kidneys well has spared pen* because the tobacco is full of oil
thousands women much misery, instead of sap, and the oil can’t evap-
Read of a remedy for kidneys only erste and remains in tbe leaf to make
1h<it is endorsed by people you know, it rich and heavy.

Mrs. P. Khr»\ !0!rt Dixie St.. It has been my experience that wo
inglon, N. CM iavs: f ĥ -d nsrrous must cut tobacco when there is oil in
headachy.-, r»y back hurt me and I it, if we expect to have oil in it when
had pains when I lifted anything. The cured. For instance, you have exper-
kidney action was quite irregular, ienced cutting one week and have ox-
Doan’s Kidney Pills removed this tr< cellent luck and then cut a few days
ble and made my back trong.” later, probably off fhe same piece of

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl- ground with riper tobacco and have
ington people who have gratefully en- i‘»o luck at all.
doreed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  your I shall be pleased to answer any cor-
back aches—If your kidneys bbtner respondence froza tobacco growers who
you, d f t  s?mply ask for a kidney may want to write me, provided post-
:»;.nedy -ask  distinctly for Doan's Kid- ag e .is  sent for reply,
ne/ Pr.s, the i.rrne thi\i Mrs. *v‘. v.; D, V. DAVIS,
h-»d -  th"; remedy >» tr. : J  by hom» f : Fork, N. C.
timcny. 50c. al! stores. Foster-Mil- ‘ — -----*.........
burn Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y. i With a  quorum, is Congress a  co-
'*When Vour Back is Lame—Remeir- ordinate broach of the government?
ber thc N am e/' —Greensboro News.

XOMZNEE HOOO SPEAKS.
Chairman W. L. Hill, of Warsaw 

appointed Messrs. W. M .Webb, of 
Carteret, Jfnd George. W. Waters., of 
Craven, to. notify Mr. Hood,. 01 his 
nomination. Mr. Hood, in company 
with these gentlemen, appeared before 
the committee and addressed them as 
follows: N

‘ Gentlemen cf the Committee: I 
fed  deeply grateful for the great ho'*u 
or that you, as representatives of the 
people «f this district confer upon 
niiiu *;ominati:.-g' ms» as the 
oiv.tic candidate ior Congress,

“isince the new primary was r*.- 
quc:*ted by the State Democratic Kx- 
ecutive Committee the evidence cf 
rood will ar.d support manifested by 
thousands of frier.ds ail over the dis
trict. has overwhelmed me with g ra t
itude.

‘*1 desire upon this occasion f.o as
sure each ar.-i ore evei*j* that words a» e 
inadequate to convey to them my feel
ings of appreciation and thankfiness.
I earnestly invoke the aid and co-op- 
enuion of every Democrat in the dis
trict in suppresing any friction that 
may have been created on account of 
this contest.

‘'The success of the immortal p n r- 
cipies of Democracy in Nation and 
State .-hould be nearer and dearer to 
our hearts than the success of an in
dividual.

**! therefore implore that our riif? 
f;Tences be forgotten and -hat any 
di>vonl that n.a\ hav-_ b. en er.geo- 
dor-’d be !<uri«-i >■> thal wt mi'.y in;v. j 
together in 0-  • solid ;.halanx * > a 
great victory 1,1 November”

.^errelary J. L. Barh.t:^ was ;v- 
i.uc^led to transmit a copy of the 
resolution to Hon. Thomas D. Wunv 
chrirman of the Democratic State ex 
ecutive Committee. i*or ratification:.

The m<:'nihers of the committee f«‘lt 
tha 1 Mr. Tlmma:; had done them a 
!’” cal injustice on account ef the sJ.ate- 

- made in hi^ letter of with
drawal from thc contest. Messrs. 
i».-.:han\ Webb and Waters were ap
pointed as a committee to make any 
ie, ly t,» the charges made by Mr. 
Thi»n'as that was considc i-e<i necess
ary.

!■ lhe ligl t of what Mr. LSryuts has 
had to say, Does Mr. Wilson still 
regard woman suffrage as a state 
is-^ue?—Greensboro Xews.

il is now said Champ Clark is be
hind the opposition to Jones. Ar.d is 
n.»: a ship subsidy >on;ohow involved'! 
—(Jar^ensboro Newj.

CAFFEINE IN HEYKRAGES.
I:i the year 190Lk the United States 

ca.isumcd sixteen million, two hun
dred and forthy-eightthousand, two 

] htouit ed and twenty one pounds cf eaf- 
i-_“ioe in the form of coffee, tea, choc- 
c.ktie and cocaa. As the population of 
< year was estimated to he ninety 
r<.diions and us there are three hun- 
.i.-td and sixty-five day in a year, this 
gives an average of three and one-half 
grains of caffeine per capita per day.

Ii: Great Britain the average is a 
little higher and i3i Germany a  little 
lower than the United States. In 
view of the fact that infants, children 
and many adults do not use the caf- 
l’eiftt containing beverages it is fairly 
sa :\ to estimate that the average us
e r consumed seven grains of caffeine 
per day.

a  glas.i of Coca-Cola contains only 
one and iwenty-two-hundredths grains 
of caffeine so that you would have to 
drink about six glasses of Coca-Cola 
p'»j 1 ay to get as much caffeine as the 
average eoffee or tea user gets, Al
though Coca-Cola contains only about 
ore-half as much caffeine as a  cup 
of t*a or coffee, i t  possesses one g reat 
advantage over both of these bever
ages in that it contains none of the 
acrid vegetable substance known as 
tannin or tannic .acid which makes 
tea and coffee disagree with some 
people.
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